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ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE LEFT
I

T IB IK HLOOAKK 
POLL TAX.

AKD PAY

A n  Ywii U r  Ju4v r
L«kr'.i»trrt—Hii>e Y»h 

icr<ttr4 Vviir NUiruBt

Tb^r«! now rem ains only four more 
days for you In which to luanlfeat 
your In terest In Plainview by tu rn inx  
In a slogan or two to the Chanit>er of 
Conm en'e. Huggestlons have been 
coming by (he score the past few 
weeks. Have you been one of these 
who have got In their bid for the t2l> 
p rlre?

Only four more days remain for you 
to cinch your privileges of an Amerl- 
can ritlien , by paying your poll tax 
Very few hs^;* paid Is your name j 
w ritten there?

Only four n'ore days are left of Ja n 
uary Then comes February. The 
Plainview Chamber of Comerre meets 
Thursday, February I, at 7:3« o‘rlo«-k 
In the evening, at the District Court 
room. There may be soiiie railroad 
news

Sneed Allowed Bad
Bond for «U,MN» Immedlately Signed 

k) K elatltea and Prienda.

u

> E li U  TO «ULES KINI.B.

Meaara. J. K Hrown A Son will open 
a new auto aales rrwim In thia town aa 
faat aa they can get the machinea In.
Tbia firm recently purchased the 
K inder biiiliilng, on .North Covington 
S tree t; siso the two vacsnl l<Ss ad
joining, on the north. They aro now 
OTorhaulIng thIa building and fitting 
It up for their buaineaa. They expect 
to  make of It an up-to-date aaloa "*** hurting  him 
room, neat and convenient, and w ill ' 
carry  all kinds of auto repairs and 
n a tu re s  They also expect to put a 
good, modern, first-class brick blMId- 
lag on the vacant lota la the near 
fu ture They will handle gmid rara , 
and expert, by handling only the best 
la all lines, to build up 
for the ir giMtda

Fort W orth, Texas, Jan . 3 l ,^ J o h n  
Heall Sneed, the alleged slayer of Col. 
A. U. Boyce, Hr., was adm itted to ball 
In the sum of by Judge Sim
mons, of the Sixty-seventh District 
Court, at noon today.

Judge Slmmuna baaed his Judgment 
that Hiieed was entitled to bail on the 
opinion of th e ^ ^ i i r t  that Sneed was 
not capable of cool, deliberate action 
at the time of the killing, or at any 
time after hia wife left the Arlington 
Heights Sanitarium  with A 
Boyce, Jr.

Sneed'a latiid waa iiiiniediately 
signed by his father, Joe T. Sneed, Sr. 
of (ieorgetow n; his father-ln-law  
T. W. S n ider, of Clayton, .S'. M.; hi 
brothera, Joe and .Marvin Snee<l, 
D alhart. and by one huntired trrumi 
nent bualness men from different parts 
Ilf the State who had given Joe S n i ^  
Jr., power of attorney to  sign their 
names to a bond In any sum.

P^very man who filed into the court 
room th is  morning was searched by 
l»eputy Sheriffs Andrews and Hutch 
liisuii, acting upon the orders of 
Judge Simmons, given Tuesday a fte r
noon. .\o  person was found armed.

The defendant was brought from the 
Jail up through an ante rmim of the 
court room. He spoke lightly of the 
precaution for his safety, aaylng to 
the oficera that he was not afraid of

KI'MBER f o u b

POULTRY SHOW WAS A SUCCESS TWO DEALS AGGRECATE SS871

of

kATY OPEiriAl, HEBE.

C Hale. J r ., traveling  freight agent 
for the Mlagourl, Kanaaa and IVxas 
Railway (it TexM, spent several days 
In Plainview thia week, gathering sta- 

falr trade I*"*'*'* • •  tonnage, and other Items 
of im portance, for bla road

I

THE n S E B  ITtHiBIPII. / BAKKIPI».

iT he t'Ineniatograph Is didiig fur the 
Irsina what the printing presa did for 
llte ra tu re  bringing am sher form of 
a r t  Info the dally llfe of tbe peuple 
K Is a ailatake lo think that >he ainat- 
Ing popularlty of tbe mtSIon picture 
la due altogeiher to  tke low prire  of 
admisalon

Take a sceitlr film, for Inatance

Mr. John WInalow and .Miss .viinnle 
Kennedy were m arried, at 3:3« 
o 'r lw k , Sunday afternoon. Rev. Q. 
Brown officiating, at bla reaideiice, 
near (he Baptist College.

The groom has been In biisinesa In 
tilla city moat of the time for soote 
yeare, and la now Interested In the 
Busy Bee Reetaiiraiit. He la a fine

W hat an  arm y  of scene p a in te r ,  w ould y««"«  « -n tlem an . sn d  has the  œ n fl-  
be r c u l r e d  to  construc t any th ing  even •"«* '»»'o know
ap p ro ach in g  It In beauty W ould It '« « moat “ harm -
b .  po^ilb le  to  rep riA uce the m .g n if l-  «nilable y o u ..,  lady, h e r  par-
can t a .^ n lc  beautlea. the b a t tle .,  th e  »«.vlng moved here, from  Tem ple,
r id e  of cowlmya o r Indiana, th e  evolu-

EKTRIEK WERE GREATER THAK 
MAKAtiEMEKT AKTICIPATEII.

The Quality af the Birds aad  tke 
Varied Breeds Were Mur|»riaes 

ta  the Many ViaiUnt.

On Tuesday, the 16th Inst., tbe 
South Plains Poultry Aaaociatlon held 
ita first regular annual show In this 
city, continuing four days. There was 
considerable in terest manifested by 
visitors from the sta rt, and which 
grew to enthusiasm  before the close 
of the show.

People who thought chickens were 
Just chickens were seen fondly gaxing 
at the birds, while the owner, in 
glowing terma, (lointed out the 
various desirable qualitiea possessed 
by hla particu lar stra in  of the poultry 
family. And this show opened the 
eyes of a good many people to the 
lioealbilities of the poultry busineaa.

The chickens were all good, and the 
various good points of the different 
breeds were amply made known 
through tlila show jtnd parties con- 
leinplatliig purchasing were enabled 
to aelect Intelligently any dominant 
characteristic  desired.

B. C. Oodaou, liockuey, 3rd cock; 1st, 
2ad, 3rd and 4th pullet; 2nd pen. 
A, J. Chanibera, Plainview, 3rd heii. 
Carl Ruase, W ashburn, 1st and 2nd 
cock; 1st, 2od, 3rd and 4th cockerel; 
2nd hen; 1st pen.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds—1st cock
ere l; 1st and 2nd pullet.

White W yandottes—.Mrs. J. (^ Oood- 
wtn, Plaluviuw, 1st cock; 2ud cock
e re l; 1st and 4th pullet; 3rd hen; 1st 
and 2nd pen. J. W. Blliott, Plainview, 
1st and 4tb jjan; 3nd pullet; 2nd cock; 
3rd pen. H- E. .Muldrow, Canyon, 1st 
cockerel; 2eA hen; 2nd pullet. J . M. 
Allen, Plainview, 3rd cockerel.

Partridge W yandottes—B. I* Spen
cer, Plainview, 1st, 2nd and 3rd pullet.

White Orplngtous—J. W. Pipkin, 
Plainview, 1st cockerel; 3rd and 4th 
pullet. Sloiieker Farm , Plainview, 
2nd and 3rd oeckerel; la t ben; l i t  and 
2nd pulle t; 1st pen.

Oats Good Spring Crop
Ear Korthweat Texas, W’kca Preperty 

Newa.

Oats may be considered as s good 
spring crop for N orthw estern Texas, 
especially if th e  early  m oisture condi
tions a re  favorable. If the ground la 
not filled with deep m olature by seed
ing time, or before, the advisability of 
sowing oats  Is questionable. Oats Is 
an early-grow ing crop. Its  root 
grow th and stooling m ust take place 
during cold weather, and under favor-1 
able m oisture conditions. If th is crop
is not

LARUE TRACT UE BAILEY C'OFXTf 
LAND C'MAKUEH HAKDN.

Mack ui I t  WiU Be Naid ia  Saudi 
T racts  aad  ia ipraveaieats 

Made Eariy.

Mr. J. I. W alker, lute of Colemaa, 
recently closed a  deal with partlua la  
C entral Texas for a trac t of Ballap 
County lands, to  the west of here, for 
a consideration of | 636,000, and oa 
last Saturday closed another deal ta  
Bailey County landa In which tbe coo- 
aideratlon waa $51,000, Jas. R. OlpaoB, 
of Coleman, being the purchaser.

■ ■* up aadwell s tarted  before warm i ■ *̂1 of tlfese lands will be cut
w eather comes on. It doe. not stand a (««W In tracU  to ’ ,u lV n .!7  
kood chance of m aking a large yield, [“ rra ,.gem ent, a re  being m L r f o r  “ J

ourly Improvement of a good portloa
PrepanitloB of U reuad.—Oatg, like

I moat o ther crops, require good tillage. I Buff Orpingtons—D. T. Dillinghani, ;
- .........  ...................... " " " “ ‘'¡F a ll plowing gives best resu lts. It Is

Plainview, 1st. 2nd and 4th Pn»»?»-1 enough better than  spring preparation M r. 2J. M. Phelps, Plainview, 2nd hen;
3rd pullet. ' I

Mr. W alker has only been working
on the Plains for two or th ree  montlis,

I but has sold to every man with wboiB I V ,>  1—  ■he has tried 
wire in

to deal. He is a  lira  
our Chamber of Commerce, 

pared at that tim e « round  th a t h asj'* ''^  »»“* Invested In Hale County realty  
W hile M ln o rca t-B . E. M itchell,, plowed deeply the year before. } •‘‘Kht  “ > ^  ««e of ua.

Plainview, 1st and 2nd hen. ^ s ta te  of ««y« this I .  the easiest country  la
White Coi'hin Bantam s David U p- Qunivailon, may be fairly well pre- 

T h l .  Show .'In ma.ry ways, has been Plainview. la t cockerel; 2nd ,,y double discing. If the ground
of much benefit to . the people of th is | 
city and country .and to the visitors 
from the various o ther counties of the
Plains, and our people feel th a t they 
have successfully launched an Institu 
tion (hat will be no small factor in 
the development of this country. That 
the hen is a lifter of m ortgages and 
past-due notes has been proven by i *’'**n’̂ **'"'* * 
o ther countries, .aii^  •” “ * ---------  «tuoir- i«* •

. ________I I  m e  g r u u n a
'can  not be prepared for considerable 

I W hite Holland T urkeys—Sloneker time l>efore sowing, plowing la not ad- 
'F a rn i, Plainview, 1st tom ; 1st and 2nd vAhuIJo ....i—  -*------------  * ••

.  A'OUDi
the world in which to  sell land.

E\41'K.SION.S TO FOBT WORTH.

Hll

pulle t; la t trio;
.Mammoth Bronxe T urkeys—Mrs. 

R. T. Barbee, Plainview, 1st and 2nd 
hen.

Indian RuiiM r Ducks—E. W. Byars, 
s ^  d rake; 1st and 2nd 

he p roven ’duck; 1st trUk Mrs. M. U. l.«ach.

visable, unless done very shallow, and i F o rt W orth, Texas, Jan . 23.—ThB 
In this case the disc harrow  will *do ; South western r. 
equally as well. Deep plowing for ¡their excursions 
oats. Just before sowing time, will not
be firm enough unless packed In some 
way.

railroads will arrmog* 
BO th a t the home- 

seekers from tbe  North can stop here 
and visit the F at Stock Show, March 
18 to  25. Tbe railroads have la-
structed  theiru ie ir industria l agents to

 ̂ --------. I W kes and Hew te  New.—If th e ig s th e r  apecial land and agrlcuR ursl
'  j Plainview, 2nd drake. W. T. Mise, | g-,>,ither conditions a re  favorable, oats exhibits, to be placed in reserve

The growing of poultry on th e , *’•**•"'***• '■**'* d rake; 3rd duck; 2nd b* sowed in February , for tions of the Coliseum. Every se
Plains will soon become an Industry j  Sloneker Farm , f’lalnvlew, 3rd | Texas conditions. One ¡of Texas will be
of no sm all proi>orUons. and the,**'*®- "

¡great trouble with our oats, so far, tribu te representative m aterial. The 
grow ers will soon learn  the value of j White liidlaa Runner Ducks—1st ¡has been that they were sowed too late low honieeeekers' excursion ra tes to
the best in their particu lar line, and j«*''®***: *•* “■*• 2nd duck; 1st trio. (on uoorlv-nren>ra.t »r,..»,« ¡the Southwest and the establishment...111 ----- 1-  a. .

Every section 
requested to con-

wlll early discard the dunghill and 
the mongrel.

Toulouse Qeeee—.Mrs. Ida Sharp, 
Plainview, let gander; 1st and 2nd

The four days of th is show was one k®®*®! *•* lelo. .Mrs. I*, hiring . Plain-
view, 2nd gander.

Special prixea «warded as follows:
round of enjoym ent fur the visitors 
Slid the exhibitors, and In which 
President S. S. Sloneker and Secretary 
W. It. Jollier rendered all the assis t
ance posatbic fur the ir com fort and 
welfare, and was ably assiated 

I... Boiiar, of Amarillo, who was 
lected Judge.

on poorly-prepared ground. ________
All oats should be sowed with a jo f  the Land and A gricultural Show a t  

press drill. Experim ents and dem on-(th is time will mean much to  the  en- 
tru tlons show th a t drilled oats often (tire  State, 
yield from eight to  ten bushels m o re . ------------------------

,1. , ,  .............. ... . than those tha t have been
l^ s t  pen any breed, silver cup, Mrs | broadcasted. I.ess seed Is required in ̂ ___ _.-w.». «.•v'wm vcdA !• rtTAiuirvo III

s t - 'J .  C. express etpArges paid drilling  and a better atand la a s s u r e ,
nd both ways flf^sh ip p illit longest d ls-j NeeA Oats seeds “rOn o u t;” tha t Is, 
by lance, Roy .M. .McDonald, D alhart; ¡It gets poorer snd ooorer unie«« «m«-

A ( OTTO.N MILL AT BREN'HAK.

Brenham , Texas, Jan. H .—T bs
I South Texas Cotton Mills were opened 

poorer snd poorer unless sp e - 'h e re  January  2nd, which give emplojr- 
making m ost en tries,  ̂ rocking U-lal care Is taken to sow only th e ,u ie n t to one hundred men. These 

¡chair, Sloneker Farm ; highest scoring best. O rdinary "bin ru n ” seed should Imllla have the latest-approved m s- 
The following are the en tries and chicken. $3.<W hat, W. B. C lark a i ^ ' not be sowed until a fter being run ioh lnery , with wide Umms, and a class 

Drtxewlniiers aa rendered by Mr. J. U  wife; most en tries In one class. $6 00 thrmurh .  -.<»■ or grain  g rad -(o f cloth Is produced th a t few othar
er.

womanhood here.
The Herald Joint their many friends 

In rungrstu latlo iis, and wishes them a 
long, happy and prosperous voynge ou 
life's Jtiurney.

tions of (ron|>a. as they are  seen In 
motion pictures, on a theatre  stage?
Scenes such as these can only l>e pro
ti ced with mother earth  for a stage, 
tbe  ekv for a canopy and the horixnn 
for a background Í

If one would understand the popu-. ROMBINS-8CIVALLY. — .Mr. II. J. 
la rlty  of motion pictures Just th ink j Robbins and .Miss Ida U iulse Scivally 
these things over, and It can be seen were m arried Tuesday evening ,at 7:30 
tha t there  Is giaal reason for that piip- «»«lock, at the residence of Rev. and 

larlty  . [Mrs. J. ,M. .Mr.Mahan, Rev. McMahan
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I officiating.

HtMH'S \ Ml BtMITV I The griHtni is a nice, clever young
_  - I gentlem an, and has been here since

That there are UmiIs, and Just boots, ¡last June, cttiniiig here frulli W eather- 
bas iH-en dem onstrated by a man who [ford, and has been holding a chair 
dem onairaied that he knew boots |ln  1.4irgeiit A Calloway's barliar shop

...... ......... -  In one class, $6.00 through a fanning mill
Bonar, and were highly satisfactory photo«, .Mrs. J. C. (ioodwin; one show-
lo ihe ownera: jing the best m ale bird, 5U0 letterheads

Barred Plymouth Rocks -R oy Me- ($2.50), Sloneker Farm ; one showing 
Donald, D alhart. 1st cockerel; 1st the best female bird, 500 letterheads 
hen; 1st and 2nd pullet; 1st pen. ($2.,'i0), Sloneker Farm ; best pen 
F. L. Stovall, Plainview, 1st cock; 4th Rarred Plymouth Rocks, setting eggs, 
cockerel; 2nd ben. Mrs. P. W, Jack- Roy M. McDonald; best

6

when he sent an order fnun far-off 
New Jersey for a pair made by John 
M sisterhaiis, of this city. We know 
ba could get bcMits at home, hut the

since Its o|M>nlng. He has made many 
friends here since his arrival. The 
bride la a charm ing young lady who 
moved here with her parents, from

reputation of the M elsterhuns boot had ¡ Punhaiulle, a few months ago, and are
reached him, and he found what he 
wanted - th e  best boot that can be 
made, as to inuterial, fit, workmanship 
and genteel finish. That kind of a 
boot has won for Mr. M elsterhana the 
reputation of honest workmanship and 
m anufacturing of boots socoiid to none 
In the world

car hoots, try  a pair of 
you don't wear boots, get 

a  pair of them for rainy, sloppy 
w eather, and, once you try  them, you 
will not do without Qiem.

4  In th e  w orld. 
^  If you wes 

^ J o h n 'e .  I fyc i

.MATERIAL AKRIYINH.

m uting the ir home here. This wed
ding wns the cunsiunmation of plans 
arranged  during their acquuintnnre of 
years.

The Herald Joins the ir many friends 
in good wishes for the happy couple.

1. 0. O. K. NMOkEK.

- ____ . ___  pen While
auii, Plainview, 3rd cockerel, 3rd p u l- . Plymouth Rocks, setting  eggs, J. ,M.
let. Jack Scott, Plainview, 2nd rock-¡M alone; best pen White W yandottes,|to  keep it good.
erel. Icockerel, .Mrs. J. C. Uoodwin; beat pen home is best.

\ ^ l t e  Plymouth Rocks—W. R. U rlf-js . C. Rhode Island Rc-ds, setting  egKs,| 
flu and wife, Claude, 1s t. 2nd, 3rd and C arl Reese; best pen R. C. Rhode Is- 
4th cockerel; lat, 2nd and 3rd pullet, land Reds, setting  eggs, E. W. Byars;
J. ,M. Malone, Plainview, 4th pullet; best pen W hite Orpingtons, setting 
1st pen. eggs, Sloneker F arm ; best trio  Tur-

Purtrldge Plymouth Rocks—Geo. C. keys, $3..50 shoes, Sloneker Farm ; best 
W olfforth, Lubbock, 4th cockerel; 2nd trio  Geese, $2.50 flour, .Mrs. Ida Sharp; 
hen; 1st, 3rd and 4th pullet. ,hest trio Ducks, setting  eggs, E. W.

R. C. Brown lieghorns—.Mrs, John Byars; l>eit i»en W hite l-eghorns, set- 
I_ Smith, Plainview, 3rd cockerel. Iting eggs, It. E. Muldrow; second best

H. C. Brown I-eghorns—B. 11. Tow- pen White W yandottes, setting eggs, 
ery, Plainview, 1st, 3rd and 4th p u lle t.!.Mrs. J. C. Goodwin; one making most

S. C. White Leghorns -H. E. .Mill-1 en tries in Rhode Island Reds, setting
drow. Canyon, 1st cockerel; 1st hen; jeggs, Carl Reese; second pen Rhode 
1st, 2nd and 3rd pullet; 1st pen. Island Reds, setting  eggs, E. C. Dod-

8 . C. Rhode Island Reds--M rs. J. B. ¡sun; .best exhibition White Wyan- 
I-earh, Plainview, 4th hen; 3rd pen. i dottes, cockerel, Mrs. J. C. Goodwin.

Only the plump, well-filled seed  ̂nillla can m anufacture. The capacity 
should be used. By doing th is every j of the mill is 60,000 yards of clo th  par 
year the seed will Improve instead o f ; week.
running out, and the yield will con-j ________________
tlnue to become better. I m EETINU  OF n V IC  LEAGFE.

Every farm er who desires to  ra ise ; „.am bers of the Civic Leagua.
oats should get s ta rted  w ith 8®<x* ,„ d  , | |  o thers who are  In terested la  a seed, and then use the fanning mill I .

A NEW HOTEL FOR PLAINVIEW

Seed grown near

Y sriel) and Amount to Now.—Texas 
Red R ust-Proof Oats and Ferguson 's 
Red R ust-Proof Oats are  best for our 
conditions. Owing to the' fact that 
oats stool a great deal in this section, 
much less seed is required per acre 
than under Eastern  and N orthern con
ditions . In our demonstratio)) work 
In 1911, one bushel of good, pure, well- 
cleaned seed per acre was found to  
be sufficient 
field, all

clean and beautiful Plainview, ar« 
urged to attend the first m eeting in 
1912, to  be held in the Rest Room In 
the Court H ouse'on W ednesday aftar- 
noon, February  7th.

Election of officers and o ther Im
portan t btiBlness is to  be attended to. 
A large attendance is requested.

( I T OFF G IR L S  ( TKLH.

Brown wood, Texas, Jan . 24.—Two 
white men entered the h o |s e  of H.

, ’ MeWhenney last n igh t and dragged
n one ) emons ra  o slxteen-year-old daughter, Marl«,

prepared ® from the house, and, a t the point of a
sowed at the rate o our i>ec s per made her subm it to having her
acre and the rem ainder a t the ra  e operation was per-
of five pecks. The part sowed with ^
four pecks yielded 2 . bushels per acre,  ̂ released by the
while that sowed t 'e  pec « them rem arked, "You a r tyielded but 23 lu.shels per acre.

NEW CO K PUKVnON IS  NOW 
rU E P A H K I) FOR ilU M N E S S .

T h e .L  O. O. F. lodge. No. 12, held 
the ir annual sm oker Wednesday night 
of th is  week. A nice lunch, cigars 
and speeches followed In quick suc- 
cesalon. Speeches w ere m ade by

Mr. JiinieN, from W eatherford, Hus 
Ihe Muller in iiund, und I’roiiifses 
u N Irurture uf Most Modern Kind.

The Plainview Hotel Company, a  
corporation with $40,000.00 capital, 
will erect a new, modern, up-to-date
hotel, with large, spacious com fortable _ ____
rooms. Arangem enta have been made ¡modern hbtel, and many others that 
for a radiant display of n a tu re ’s a re  above an average, and our board- 
beauty and apleudor, in delicately ar-iln g -h o u se  service is second to none.

of people who w ant to coiue, and will 
come, us soon as  they hear th a t we 
can, will, and are. Irrigating our 
land. We need more hotels th a t we 
may take care of these people when 
they come to see us. The first pbject 
to  a ttrac t the a tten tion  of the stranger 
is the hotels. He instantly  realises 
tha t If a town and country is prosper
ous It will necesuarily have good hotel 
accommodations .

We now have one good, first-class, j

m ark you."
will

The Telephone Company has Just 
received its first consignment of poles

a the change of system a t this place, 
y have several more cars in 
tra n s it; also a  car of cable now due. 
They will commence the Insti.llation 

«( the  flashlight system  at once, snd 
push It to s  finish as fast as possible.

Our telephone system will soon be 
equal to th a t of most of the cities, snd 
superio r to  many of them. The com
pany Is highly gratified with th e ir 

.business hare, hence are determ ined 
.give us the best and most up-to- 

an effort of which our people 
wlU not be slow to show sp p n c la tlo n  
i,u the ir part.

E. C. Baker, W. B. l.«wl«, R. M. Kllerd, _ ------  -------------- -  -------
and others, pertaining to tbe good of |ranged flowers and fountains on th e 'B u t le t us welcome others; there  Is 
th,, _«i U..J - ground surrounding the hotel. ¡now room for a t least one more.

Mr. Jam es, who h i^  been pushing 
the  work to  where sucecss is now a s
sured, Is from W eatherford, Texas.

the order. The attendants all had a 
m ost enjoyable time—a  feast of rea
son and a flow of soul. ,

Mr. C. B. Hefner, the photographer. 
Is m aking a group of photos of all Odd 
Fellows that a re  not In the group now 
hanging In the lodge room. All Odd 
Fellow s are  requested to  have their 
photos made for th is group. I t  costs 
you nothing.

E. M. Riley, of Lubbock, inspector 
for the Texaa Livestock Sanitary  Com- 
mlasion, waa In the citjr Tuesday. He 
has charge of twelve coihnties, and he 
Is try ing  to educate the people In the 
law i regard ing  livestock.

I’eople who a re  coming here see, in 
th> not far d is tan t future, a  Plainview 
of 15,000 population. They see these

snd comes very highly recom m ended 'large farm s snd ranches divided Into 
from bualness men who have been as-|five-and  ten-acre truck  farms. Why 
sociated with him In o ther corpora- can’t  we see w hat we have? Is it not 
lions. H is past record Is clean snd safe to  estim ate a  population of 7,000 
clear, and on behalf of the citlxens of by January  1, 1913? If we will pull 
Plainview The H erald takes the liber
ty  to  extend the rig h t hand of greeting 
and welcome to one who has enough 
foresight to see and enough energy to 
do som ething for the upbuilding of 
the g reat Plainview country.

Our city la crowded to Its full ca-
pacity now; and there  a re  hundreds

together we can accomplish wonders. 
If you can 't boost, don’t  knock. If you 
can 't help bntld, don 't put in a  ®«arl 
and a  frown a t  the  man tha t will. I t 
Is assy to tea r down, but It takes 
united effort to  build s  CITY’. A fool

Trciitniciit for SmuL—O ats are  very 
often damaged by the sam e "sm ut” 
tha t affects wheat. The sam e tre a t
ment as for wheat will largely prevent 
It. The "Form alin T reatm ent” Is as 
follows:

Secure
form alin -----. ------ i  —
Mix a one-pound bottle of It with 40,** *t®ted that the total production of 
gallons of water. Thoroughl.<',moisten, * “ «** countries (N orthern
all oats by sprinkling or d ipp ing .! *̂ *'**'*®P**®f** ***** ** L4 Per cent
Sprinkling and shoveling at the same *®** (•*«« la*t year; rye, 6.2 per cent 
time Is recommended. After the o«ts,*®**> barley, 0.1 per cent less; corn, 
have been thoroughly wet In this way,j*®'® P*f ®«*** less; and oats, 9.1 per 
pile and cover for two hours. Then,®®®* *®**- 
dry the seed a t once, and It will be

IIECRE.YNE IN I’MVEKSAL. '

W ashington, D. C., Jan. 24.—In a 
cablegram  to the D epartm ent of Ag- 

a 40 per cent solution o f ! f'®''>*'*f®- **■““  *»*® *n*ernatlonal In- 
a t  a  reliable drug  store. f*‘**̂ *® ®f A griculture. Rome. Ita ly , It

ready t o  b o w .

H. M. BAINER, 
A gricultural Dem onstrator, 

Santa Fe, System.
Amarillo, Texas.

THE MILLENNIUM.

HALE CENTER I. 0 . 0 . F. INSTALL.

D istrict Deputy Ofand M aster Q. C.
Keck and J . E. Hawley, J. N. Jordan 
and A lbert Allen went to Hale O n te r  
Tuesday n ight and Installed the of
ficers of the  I. O. O. F. lodge a t th a tj^ «  P®®P*e t*»«t will then be on 
place for the coming term . They re- j®*f*b- (X)RA B. PH ILIPS,
port tbe lodge In good condition and 
growing. The visitors were royally

I t  may be we are  nearing tbe Mil
lennial Age. I t  seems many Index 
fingers are pointing tha t way. To 
the rich and the poor, the high and 
the low, the peasant and the  sago— 
O! may a ll the  people be ready fo r 
th a t day. Let i t  come when It may 
and aa It may!

O! Jew  snd (Jentile, hear this mes
sage for w hat it ia worth. Obey

can se t a «tool to r  a  wiae m an to  I entertained, and came back praising  
b lunder’over. Don’t  be a  fault-finder. J the H ale C enter Odd Fellowe.

Mrs. P. D. H unsaker came In T u m - 
day from San A n n lo , where she had 
been v isiting  frieiras for two weeka.
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BaldiM-M» I* I'lMt »át-ufrull) rtin»liifr«'<l 
M ^IkII uf Av<'>

A b»l(l Ili-Mili'il IN-rxill ilorit IKII liKVe I 
•B •<1UhI cUkiii'k with oil« hlfioiml 
vltli •  livallhy ht'iul of »mlr, Ixhhuii« 
iMidnMa U t<Mi Kciifritlly aucrpl«*«! H» 
BO iDdlrMtloii ut itK« Mwiiy Iwri« cur- 
porstloDB hav* «•alabllahMl aii an« 
limit, and r«fua« tu taka ni«n nv«r 
I I  y w  of a«« aa n«w eaipluya«a.

Prubably Bb par cant «( bald* 
htodad paopi« may r«Balii a Kood b«ad 
of haallhy hair If th«y will (ullow uur 
Blalc« and accapt our offer. We bava 
B rtniady that w« pualtivaly guárante« 
to grow hair uii any head, uiilaaa tb« 
roots uf the hair a re  entlraly  dead, 
tboir fulllclea cloaed, and the scalp 
has bacuiii« glased and shiny. We 
want people to  try  th is raniady at uur 
risk, with the distinct understanding 
tha t unless It does esactly  what we 
elalni it will, and gives satisfaction In 
every respect, we shall w ake no 
«barge for the remedy used durng the 
trial.

Wa know exactly what we are  ta lk 
ing alxiut, and with th is offer hack of 
our ataleiiieiila no tine should sctiff, 
doubt uur word, or hesitate tu put our 
reBiady to an actual teal.

We want e tery  one In 1‘lalnvlew 
who Is suffering from any scalp or 
hair trouble, ilandniff, falling hair, or 
baldness, to try Itexall "9.T' Hair | 
Tonic. We want tliein to use It regii- ; 
larly say until three ImiiiIcs have I 
bean usetl and If It iI<m>s not eradicate 
dandruff, cleanse and refrt'sh the | 
scalp, tighten the hair In Its riMits,  ̂
and grow new hair, we will return 
«very cent lutnl us for the reinetly for 
the mere asking. There Is no form 
Silty expiH'ied and we exact no obliga 
Uon frtuii the user whatever.

We are established right here In 
Plslnvlew, and thake th is offer with 
a full uiiderslaiidliig that our business 
success entirely de|H>nda u|Min the sttrt 
of treatnieiit we accord our custom ers, 
and we would not dare make the i 
above offer unless we were itoslilvrly I 
rsrta in  that we could siihslantlate It | 
la «very particu lar Kemeiiilwr, you ! 
can obtain Itexall Kemedlea In thia | 
community only at our store- The 
Rsxall Store, The ,1 W Wlllla l*riig 
Company,

i

LAiA l .n » K  s n t l l .w  D U 'S  >AflKlv.|

IkesT l.el a Terpld l.lx rr k a e rk  Aon
Oat ef a l»iij'« >A«rk I'hrrc 1« a 

Belter >An) Mend MminI It.

A nisn feels very Mille like work | 
Ing, and n <'hll«l d e n t wsnl lo go to : 
school, w heo hlllons or i nnstlimted 
If you try calomel lo cure von the ! 
chances ore that you will h,' m̂i weak i 
sned l)> Its after ••.'Terrs that m>u will I 
be laid tip for tu n  or threi- <l.i>s more : 
(to we «at. TSiiiT T ik e  t ’al-'lii-*! We | 
have a perfect eutiMtitoti' for cnUm.el 
right here In ,nir store, ihsi we oim
fully gnnr >n*' i m  -. nr,' -aiii»ii|Mf 
and livc-n up the li\ >r jnr.: .is uuicki' i 
as calomel, lint without any of the 
bad after effects of 'ulomel The  ̂
name of thU tunic Is IKmI.soiis I jv er | 
Trine It is n pleasant tnsilng leg. i 
table loiil, th.it tnil.ll> sllninlates the ' 
liver and caiir-:-» It to work Just right ' 
to cleanse the t«st> , witihout any dan 
ger of saMvatlcn When you try It ' 
If you do lii>l SHI that It Is a |>erfect ! 
aubalitute for calomel, come right In i 
and get your nionci back K 
Long l>rug Store.

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

I HKOAAAilMI H»K f'OMHtl.SS.

For Reasons of Our Own
t

Commencing Saturday. Feb. 3
We are going to offer our entire stock of 
merchandise at prices that will sure turn it.
Everyone has a reason for putting on such sales, we have ours, but 
what do you care what they arc, so long as we make prices that will 
make you money and do nearly double the work it usually does.
Prices m il be no object to us->We Need tbe Money and WiU Get It
You know we never do things by halves and you can depend on us 
making things hum while this mammonth sale is in progress.

50 PER CENT h ave a few suits of clothes left, all new
DISCOUNT styles and first class garm ents-toclose, choice 50 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT

Here’s the Biggest Shoe Bargains of the Season
50 pair Hanan & Sons i50 pair of Florsheim 
shoes, patents and calf, shoes, patents and calf, 
widths A-D. $6.50 and widths A-D. $5 and 
$7 values. Will go at $6 shoes. To close at

$3.50 $3.25

75 pair of Hanan and 50 pair Florsheim pat- 
Florsheim oxfords all ent leathers, widths A 
styles,comfortable lasts to D. Marked down 
—come take choice for to close during sale at

$3.50 $3.25

Hats and Caps-^Tuzzy Wuzzys” and All Reduced
50 Stetson hats, $4.00 100 the newest hats, 50 caps including cor-
values and good ones, includes “Fuzzy Wuz- duroys, plush, regular
small shapes, choice in zy”, Telescope and all 50c, 75c and $1 grades
this mammoth sale at new shapes. ^  «hats —take your pick fQr.....

$2.95 $2.45 38c

5o nice, nobby $3 hats, 
new colors and shapes, 
all sizes. In this big 
sale they go at only....

$1.65

ItX) pairs riastic scam d iaw m  FRESH NEW UNDERWEAR 50 shuts $ 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 val.

THIRTY-EIGHT CTS. $3.00 Suhs. aii wool $ 2 . 2 8  $2.00 Suu». aii wool $ 1 .6 8  EIGHTY - NINE CTS.

F'or the lack ot space we can ’t ^ive any more prices, but you can judge 
from what we have given that we arc going to do just what we say.

No big show but we are going to sell goods. Sale begins Saturday, February 3rd, 1912.

Aronod the 
Corner PIPKIN-NAPP COMPANY Around the 

Corner

I IM I r s m  l>  IIM.AAA AKK.

Where They ,Malie 
HIGM GRADE PHOTOS

“fa i  *• Mae Tall«" ApiiHeJ I« Barr 
HMckn af T«« l.aa A lolMtum.

WtImInRtun. I »el,. Jan. 13. With 
haniia to the extentb'd arnia of a croa» 
HtuI with bark« bareil lo  the le ro  aale. 
two men were merclle*«ly laaheil In 
the rm irt yard of the county work- 
hoiiee tiMla.v part payment of the toll 
the atate exacts for the ir crimes.

John llrew lnaton received forty 
lashes with a cat-o '-nine-ialls. In ad
dition to this he will serve two years 
In sla te  prison for hliihway robbery.

A rthur Johnson received twenty 
lashes, and will serve one year, for 
larceny.

The men suffered frightfully from 
the cold snd fropn the bUMMl Iettlng 
lashes. Mild staggered, semi-conscious.

New Line
I  o

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston
and aU Eaatani aad Sanib Tetas Paiats. via the

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Iwaotwarrr. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily. ^  Walch for our new tbou^ »ervice between 
Galveston and the Pacibc Coast via .‘Xmarillo.
Ask fof particluars. R. McGElE, .Agent

liack to their »•ells. The whipings 
were public, and a morbid crowd mUmhI 
against the prison walls and saw the 
heavy leather strap , with Its nine 
thongs, cut deep Into the «juivefing 
flesh of the wretches. The men were 
to have he«'n lashed early today, but 
the two-degrees-above-aero weather 
chilled Warden Crawford himself tu 
such an extent that he postponed the 
whippings until the day warmed. In 
the afterniHin, when a twenty-four de
gree rlae In the tem perature was 
noted. Crawford bundled himself up In 
a fur-lined overcoat, put on heavy 
gloves, and had the men brought In.

Kach wore a heavy blanket wraped 
about his neck and hanging down 
acm aa his chest —but his back was 
nude. The prla«»ner's hands were en 
cased in gloves ss their extended arm s 
were lashed to the cross, but the 
winds bit and the snow pelted against 
tbeir naked backa.

Hrewington was whlp(>ed firal. Ilia 
hack, blue fnim cold, shiveretl and

they drew a heavy, coarse wtMileu un 
dershirt over his iHHty and rushed 
him, hulf frosen, hark to  hla cell.

Johnson, nude tu the waist, sttssl 
by all the while, shivering with cold 
and fright. Involuntarily he braced 
himself MS each -blow fell on lirew- 
Ington'a shoulders, as though he ruuld 
feel the |>aiii himself. Then, when 
HrewTiigton's to rtu re  was ended, John
son was led to the cross, plllored and 
aim ilarly lashed

The above gives a fair sam ple of ihe 
civilixatiou uf the old. but lienlghted, 
S tate uf lielaw are, and every reader 
will feel glad th a t the Inaigiilfirant 
little sta te  has only IHBu sguare miles 
of land not so big In area  as some 
Texas «xvunties, but containing enough 
Puritanic russedneas for forty states 
of its s u e —and then soiuet A atate 
that would m aintain such a law on Its 
sta tu tes should be wljied off the map, 
and the territo ry  divided up and linked 
onto Its sister ststes. The people of 
that s ta te  must have learned their

I IBih Inst. Mr hldnionson was well 
known by cattlem en all over Ihe 

j  I nited Stali-a lie  was SH years old. 
snd many of these years were spent Id 
raising Ihe finest a trsins of Hereford 
cattle, in w'hii'h he wan very succesa- 
ful.

Hon. Jam es ,N.- Ilrownliig, Distrl..'. 
Judge at .Aiiiarillu and form er Lle.i- 
lenaut tlovernor, has aniiouiired his 
candidacy for ConKresHiiiaii-at-I.jirge, 
subject tu the Ik.iuucratir prim ary in 
July, next. His platform , succ ln tl/ 
stated. Is;

He Is a loyal Democrat, never hav
ing voted any other ticket. Kavors a 
ta riff fur revenue only, and for Its 
equitable distribution so aa to Include 
raw m aterials; and a lto  favors an In
come tax. Favors an eight-hour law; 
an em ployers' liability ac t for em 
ployees killed or perm anently d is 
abled In Interstate ca rr ie r 's  service, 
so th a t they or the ir fam ilies may be 
compensated proportionately to  the 
wagea being earned a t tim e of acci
dent. Oppuaea repeal of Sherm an 
A ntl-truat Law, and favors am ending 
it so as to make It thoroughly effec
tive in preventing tru s ts  and combines 
against trade, and believes the court 
procedure should be simplified so a.t 
to Insure speedy tria ls  of tru s t case« 
Is a pruhlbltlonlsl, but th inks th a t 
question will not arise  In the f'<iugresa 
to which he aspires. l>'avors a law to 
prevent (tuvernm eut from Issuing L 
cease lo  sell intoxicating liquors In 
prohibition te rrito ry ; that In lerstato  
shipment of Intoxicating liquors into 
prohibition d istric ts  for sale should He 
he Inhibited, except for purpoees 
perm itted by s ta te  law. lines net 
believe that the Initiative, referen- 
duBi and recall a re  national q u es
tions, and that same should be left for 
fu rther consideraiton and tria l la 
local and non-political m atters until 
their m erits and d«m rrlis a re  fully 
dem ouatraled and dlaclosed, before 
projecting them  Into nallonal iMtllllca. 
that great caution should be exercised 
before changing our representative 
form of government Favors conser 
vallon of our national resources of 
public w ealth; fi>r continuance of the 
nallonal Irrigation p«>llcy for Ihe arid 
landa of Ihe WA-st, adequate appropri 
alluna for development of Texas sea 
porta; deepening and Improveiiienl of 
channela of all stream s of the Stale 
which can be made navigable, popu
la r election o f .l 'n lled  Slates Senators, 
the speedy completion and control of 
the I'anam a t'an a l by tbe I'n lted 
Kiaiea, and for arb itra tion  of in ter 
nallonal dlapiilee

Traoc M ana* 
OtoiONa

CoevRiOMTa Ao.
AiAvm»# wniltfbf a ••»4 4t hm?

(Mir frw an
MKOOoQR OA F»arnt a««ti

taàati ta ro  
tm «llHtMia

fvif —«runwa a^r^na,
Maoan#«, \m tu«

Sctentific HmericaiL
A kMKlsnmatf lU w trat*« ireeXtv. la r e a i t  air- 
•wlaUiM <>( s n r  e-w nitS r Tm w s , «J s- U  SuUkTkil

shmvk as Ihe first blow from the s trap  !*‘* '‘»**‘*‘»n »he aboriglnea, and
I fell, cu tting  nine blmnlv welts straigh t i«d<l»Hl a little  to the ir atrrKlllee. when i 
iacroes Ten times the scourge fell I meting out th e ir travesties on Justice.
stra igh t down, and ninety livid welts --------- ------------

ishoweii on his quivering hack. T hen,; The theatre-going people are  lucky 
I by moving hla position. Warden Craw ithls season, as the Opera House man-1 
ford made the strap  strike at an angle, ^agemenl has made arrangem ents w ith ' 

'T en  Mows thus, and the angle was |tb e  "KLl and JANK** Company to givaj 
! changed, until, when the forty c ru e l 'ju s t  one perform ance of the ce le- ' 
blows had landevl, a perfect grill o f 'b ra te d  play here ,\ll those a tten d in e ' 
emlit'ssrHt flesh, tom  and b ru ised ,'«an  rest assured of seeing a stric ti) ' 
showed across the wretch s hack. 'high-ciaas play.

I .Not a sound did Hrswington utter, !
though his lips Were bleeding. His  ̂ Col. Robert K. Kdmonson, presl- 
arros were fre«*d am f he staggered dent of tbe Hereford Cattle Hreedera’ ; 
bark from the erosa. Uuards seisod ' Asaoclation. dle<l. at b it ranch near | 
him. Without washing away theTtbsvd. Claude. A rm strong County, on the

Young Women
Read what Cardui did tor Mitt Myrla Englcr, of 

Faribault, Mina. She says: "Lot me tell you how much 
good Cardui hat done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer to much with all kind of pain. Sometimot, 1 was 
to weak that 1 could hardly stand on my tert I got ■ 
bottle of Cardui, at tha drug store, and as soon aa 1 hyi 
taken a tew dotes, 1 began to feel bettcc.

Today, 1 feel a t well ta anyone can."

Cardui Woman̂Tonic
Are you a troman ? Then you are aubject to a large 

number of troublia and Irregularities, peculiar to womao, 
which. In time, aften lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic it needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weaknaaa, headache^ and other unnecessary paint, 
tbe ligna of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s Ionic
You will never regret K. for It ti-ill certainly help you.
Aak your dniggist about It He knows. He sells It

Coltllrs III Missouri la warming up 
early  In the aeasoii. Folk will coa 
leal C lark 's rlaltii on the suffragists 
of Missouri, snd ludi-* iiioas point l»< 
.1 warm, though short, c-oniesl A state 
prim ary ••! •tiou will Im lirld Kebru- 

[.irv a id  Cits iMlIot will d<« id- 
« tiirh  ili> » ■ I ' i ark -»r 

;l-"olk, will :Hpli:re l ie Mlctimit dele 
g«*lt< :. h C litii I« he m il like-

' l> out J. the r . iMlt « he
,xli|« li- go lulu Cli S 'llri'ix l l 'liven 

tion with It soliti dt'l>-:f.It‘fill frt III his 
! hotiie »»«• h>- lu ce  h f ifh cn g
' halli <• ir iiii* uiiniiii.'tilull, Mud wtvich

' w. lil.l I U. - -  Ihi w rill-.’

ovcM  t e  vcA te*  
xecn icN C K
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I  M. r ,  MATliLH, l>rf>HÍd«>ut J . II. SLATON, Vke Pre». uod (u»hl*«r |  
<>rv JACOII, AnvUtaat ('Htiliier Z

The First National Bank
PlalB ilrw , TexNi

< U 'IT A l, SilM  K .................. .......................................................... H!l(K>,(MMt.OO
M K I'U  S AMI rM llVll>l-;i> P K O m s  .............................  IWMMMHI

S A F B  D EP O S IT BO XES FOR R EN T
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER i
J  — M arnifH ctureiTj o f—

Fluea, Tanka, Milk Trougha, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of \ 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.

PLA1NVU5W..................................................................TEXAS !

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

izution, by a Htork conipuiiy kiiovVn 
iiH the ProKrcHaive I'ubllahitiK Coin- 
pany, iti culculHted to be even better 
than ill the past. The hew editor, 
I). ,\. Harrow, is a man well qualified 
by experience and education to be of 
vast benefit to the furtners of the 
Sogth llii is a Kradiiate of the Louis
iana State I 'n iversity  and A. and M. 
ro lleye, was director in the Ixiuisiana 
A. and M. t'o llege and of a lyiulsiana 
Kxiierimental Station. His papera will 
lie read with iiitereat and profit by our 
farm ers throughout tlie South.

PKOW PAILKI) TO STICK.

would m arry me, and here is the le t
ter, and here also is tlie license, and I 
have come after you. Are you ready?"

Then the news was broken to Hen
ry. He left sadder, and witli a revised 
version of what a practical joker is. 
And the next m orning he returned the 
m arriage license, not to the ' license 
clerk, hut to tlie girl, and she went iia- 
inediately to the license clerk to have 
it stricken from the record and kept 
out of the newspapers. ' The clerk 
couldn't take It out of the records, but 
be smeared It with red ink, and there 
it stands, a conspicuous record of a 
prem ature leap year proposal by 
proxy that didn't pan out.

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

I .Muskogee, Okia., Dec. 27.—"H ere 's 
something I havv no use for, and can 't 
.vuu please keep It off the records and 
out of the new apapers," aaid charm 
ing Pearl .Moore, as she laid a m ar
riage llcenae on the desk of the license 
clerk of Muskogee County. She was 
one of the principals named in the li
cense. It all came about through a 
prem ature leap year proposal made 
by proxy.

I Pearl .Moore is a student in a local
I biiaiiiess college Henry Hite, aged
! 2 1 , canie up from Wewoka, entered  the 
same school, and promptly fell In love 
with Pearl, lie  hail pressed his suit 
in vain and the girl had alw ays put 
him of with a tactfu l, "1 like you but 
can not wed you," or words to that 
effect. C hristm as eve she was w riting 
him a note of ( 'h rlstm as time cheer 
when s girl friend proposed that she 
be allowed to close the letter. She did, 
and mailed It. That was where the 
trouble started , fur the girl friend 
wrote that all funner stand-offs were 
off and that if the question were 
asked again the answ er would be dif-

L  T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

S u cem ao f to  T a n d y -C o lrm a n  C o .

HanclIerH <»f Simon-Pure and
Rockvalc Coals. All kln<ls of hay, ¿rain, and 
fecdstuTTs, Bought and told at Rock Bottom Pricaa

Phone 176 Between Depots

JIDUE »'OK VOrKSKLF.

WhJrh Is Hetter—T it  an  »^xperliiieat 
o r Profit by a Pbiluvlew ('ill- 

sea’s Experience I

ferenl.
Henry read that le tte r with deliri

ous joy. He iminediately hied to the 
license clerk and secured s license. 
Then he appeared at the home of 
Pearl and announced tha t he was 
ready

"Keady for what?" ‘the aatonished 
Pearl wanted to know.

"Why, to m arry you. of course."
"I am not gt>liig to m arry you."
"Hut you said you w ould"
"Are you r ra iy , Henry Hite?"
"Not exactly. You wrote me you

always cure my pains and weakness 
quickly. You are  at liberty to pub
lish my endorsem ent of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, as heretofore "

For sale by all dealers. Price, 5u 
cents. Foster-M llburn Co., Iluffalu, 
,\ew York, sole sgen ts for the (’lilted 
States

Remember the nam e—Doan's—and 
take no other. 4

M lu r  IS i n s i i t

'■ the highly expre««l\r uiid lireerv 
l.uigiiMge oi the MUiiig mull who csts  
p. iiiiuts on »ire.'t car* and wear»- a
l . « • ( h | l U '  I I I  111«  ' I I I  f  « I I I  I h e  ll•••|lllllg

city highways, you bave enl lo hand 
it to Kansas

When It i'otn«‘S In regulalllig Iblligs. 
Kansas won'i buck up f o r  anything 
I hat comes dow n the pike It has 
tried IIS hand at regiilaliiig the la ti
tude and longlliide of hotel li««d 
sheets It proiMises lo make the hair 
res to re rs  used wllhin Hg borders 
trsc tab le  and docll«’ It h a t even 
SOghI to presiTlIie the length of the 
K ansas shirt-tall. And now It Is 
working on plans and t|»e<'lf leal ions 
for staiidsrdliislng (he hash of Kan
sas

Those who h a te  not thus fur been 
compelled ar. ilitlliiate ucqimliitanre 
with the hash that 1s proiiiiilgHteit in 
Kansns have trustfully dullied with 
the home p rcd iu t. and it protuibly is 
a close guess Ihal the hush of Kaiisus 
is mui b Ilk«* that Ilf Ohio. .Now, It Is 
lH*yoiiil qu«*sllon that iiolMidy but the 
Ohio woiiiall kiKiws wliat Is in Dillo 
hush. Mild that the Dhiu inali has a l
ways bail to lake It on faith, al'ing 
with some other things The Ohio 
woman bus thus far failed to reveal 
the dark secret of Us coiiuioaliliin We 
are willing to wager a liushel of kist 
year's  oiiloii «eed against all old plug 
hat that the same condii Ion of affairs 
exists in Kansas

alise nausea, exiesalve liMiaenass, ñor 
pny olher aiiiioysnce They act so 
«■nsl|\ ihat thev niay be taksn si aiiy 
lime, day rir nighi. They are particii- 
larly giHuI fiir chlldren. sged, or dell- 
«ale |M-r».iiiB They are pul up tn con- 
xcnletit tablets In tlirce aires of pack- 
Hges Prliet, lt> cents, 2.'> cents and 
’ II cents.

Renienilier, Rexal Iteniedles can l>e 
iililaineil in Ibis romniunity only at 
our atíire ihe Kexall Store. Th e  
.1 W W llllt  Drug Co.. Plaltivlew, 
Texas.

s i i »;k i»'F*s  m am u

iT IlK  STATE OF TK-NAS.)
County of Hale. )

.NOTICE IS HKRKHY UIVE.N, That 
by virtue of a certain  Order of Sale. 
IssiH'd out of the Honorable District \ 
Court of Halo County, on the 11th day ! 
of Janiiary , 1'.il2, by the Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of One Thousand, 
.Nine lluiidred and Seventy-three Ikil- 
lara and Sixty-three Cents and costs 
of suit, under a Judgm ent, in favor of ; 
Jnlin Ix‘inuna In a certain  cause in i 
said Court, .No. tit!>, and styled John ! 
lu-miiiis vs. W P SoHsh, (ilaced in my \ 

¡hands for service, I (J. A lamdoii aa i 
Slierlff of Hale County, Texas, did, on ‘ 
the l l tb  day of January  l!»I2, levy on 

' certain Heal Estate situated In Hale 
U'liiiiity, Texas, descrllied as follows, 
‘ to yvlt: All of til«' East One-half of,
, ,'tectlnii .No Sixteen, In Hlock 02. sur- | 

vcyed by virtue of (V rllflcate .No. 90, ! 
Devise rule*; and rcgulHtlons for | ,  ^  ^  Uy. Co., con-'

tainliig J 20 acres of land, and situated 
ill Hale County, Texas, and levied 
uiion as the properly of W. P. Hoash. 

why a hen always attem pts to ' r"«» And that on the first Tui'sday in Feb., | 
the road In front of an automobile. -  tiip sanie lieiiig the 6th day of;
Cleveland launder. „ , 1,1 nionth, nt the Court House door j

of Hale County, In the Town of Plain- 
view, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I wll sell 

______  I said above described Real Estate at
In our exiierlence In the handling '• ‘"'I''«* ‘'“ •h * ‘" / h e  highest

of drugs snd medicines, we believe we . property of said W. P.
have never had exp«'rteiice with any
Remedy th a t gave such g rea t sa tisfac-l And In compliance with law, I give 
tion to  our custom ers an do Hexall ' th is notice by publication. In the Eng- 
O rderlles. Thla Remedy Is not like lish language, once a week for three

basti? H cBii'l be don«*. Ab wcII Iry 
(o fimi out wlio Ih«’ next Itcìnocratlc 
camlidutc for PW*sldHiit wlll he or

THE E F F E rm » :  I.WATIVE.

TasU-s Like and Is Kalen Like Candy.

any other laxative or cathartic. It 
containa all the good featurea of 
o ther laxatives, but none of their 
faulta.

Our own faith In Rexall Orderllea 
ta ao Btrong that we offer them to you 
with our own poaltlve peraonal guar
antee th a t If they do not thoroughly 
aatlafy you you only n««ed tell us, and 
we wll hand back .to you every penny 
you paid ua for them. Therefore, In 
try liig 'them  upon our recommendation 
you take no risk whatever,

Rexall Ordarlle# taate like and are  
«aten like candy. They do not gripe.

consecutive weeka immediately pre
ceding aald day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a new spaper pubUahed 
in Hale County.

W itness my hand, th is 11th day of 
January , 1912.

O. A. liONDON,
fi Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

Farm er Shaw has retired  from the 
editorial m anagem ent of th a t old re
liable farm  Journal, The Texas F arm 
er. Thla paper la now In Its S2nd year 
of uaefulnesa, and Ainder the re-organ-

AreYouAware
That the Maxwell House 
Coffee is the best to be 
had in the United States?

AreYouAware
THAT RED HEAD FLOUR

is made from Missouri 
selected soft wheat and 
can’t be beat?
Fresh vegetables from  
now on every week. For 
a fir^t class Sunday din
ner, we have the nicest 
line of ¿laple and fancy 
groceries in the city.’.V.’.’

Call and see for 
yourself

^^OTttgomejy-jCash Srocerjf Co.
»

Jlfm ri, fiffm m a yer X ie ie p k .n e  / 3 9

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

H EAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FO R G E T-
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and Wagon Work.

C. L. GILBERT
• •
• • LIVERY AND TRANSFER •a

• •
Something new la an experim ent.
Must be proved to be as repre 

Rented.
The statem ent of a m anufacturer la 

not convincing proof of merit.
Hut the endorsem ent of friends is.
.Now. supiMising you had a bad buck.
A loinie. Weak or Aching one—
Would you experim ent on it?
You will read of many so-called 

cures.
Endorsed by s trangers from fa r

away places.
I t’s different when the endorseinent 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsem ent la the proof that 

backs every box of Doan'f Kidney 
Pilik.

Read this raae;
Mrs I... C. Horne, College St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says: "I still use Doan'a 
Kidney Pills, procured a t the R. A. 
Ia>ng Drug Co., when I need a kidney 

! remedy, which is not very often. They

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NICHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster. President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H, M. Burch, Ca.vhier • L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

: Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Analey B uild ing. N erth eaat C orner Square

Capital 3100,000.00

K. W. OKERFK
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRKCTOKS

J K. LANCASTKK

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BUKCH

Community Correspondence

m,T»> ITE.KS. the Pullen home.

The..Missee Edwards and Mr. Pickett 
were callt*rs at the Ooley home Sun
day evening.

•Mrs. S. E. Gulledge visited Mrs. 
Ooley Saturday.

Rev. .las McMahan filled his regu
lar :ird Sunday appointm ent here. He 
was accoiiipanied by J. W. Stone, a 
student «)f Wayland College.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. VY. Hoyd, of .Nor
fleet eoniniunlty, attended church at 
Olton Sunday .

.Messrs. I>ean and .Nations moved S 
Tlie Olton Literary Club rendered j house down from Kress last week, and 

an Hiiiusing and Instructive program  I will put it on some land of .Mr. Na*
Friday night, a t the court house. (ions'.

H. M. Packard snd M M. Axtell, o f, .„ rv ey o r was out from Plain-
Spring loxke. passed through Olton ^
Saturday, re turn ing  from a trip  to ^.^urch.
Plalnvlew.

Messrs. A. D. Frederick, S. Roush 
and Rev. W. A. Hensell were In Olton 
.Monday.

SH ER IFF’S .SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
— ( County of Hale. )

.Messrs. J. Carter. M. Clevenger and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, T hat 
D. H. Shifleet were visitors to the by virtue of a certain  Order of S a lt 
county seat Monday. Issued out of the Honorable D istrict

~ r Court of Hale County, on the 11th day
Geo. W. Keenan left Tuesday for of January , 1912, by the Clerk of said 

Galveston, Texas, where he expects t'o iirt, for the sum of One Thousand 
to take a business course in Draugh- «„rf Twenty-five Dollars and Forty- 
on's Commercial College. eight Cents and costs of suit, under

— a .Iiidginent, in favor of S. S. Rhea, 
.Mr. John Jergunsen, of DeWitt, la., in a certain cause in said Court, No.

while en route to Spring Ijike  com- (¡12, and styled S. S. Rhea vs. B. B. 
munity to  look after his land Inter- Sebastian, placed in my hands for Ber
ests, stopped over in Olton Friday vice, I. G. A Uiinloii, as Sheriff Of 
night, at the home of .M. Dotson. H„ie Comity, Texas, did, on the 11th

— day of January, 1912 levy on certalo  
The Olton Telephone Co. is extend- Heal Estate, sltuat«»«! in Hale County,

iiig Its lines north tn the Kiser coni Texas, described as follows, to-w tt: 
munity, and west to Spring Lake Lots Nos. 4, a, 6, 7 and 8, in Block No.
Ranch headquarters.

T. F. Brown hauled hay from tlie 
Kiser Rauch to Plalnview last week.

Mrs. W. H. Hohner, who has been 
in delicate health  for some time, is 
reported not so well a t this writing.

A. M. Crozier has returned from 
Dimmitt, with a herd of sheep.

Fred Schreler went to Plalnvlew 
Saturday, to meet his brother-in-law , 
F. W. Kilmer, who has ju st returned 
from St. Ix)uia, Mo.

K. N. Egge was in Plalnvlew T hurs
day.

Louis Schreler Is suffering from a 
froxen foot, which happened while 
rid ing to  Hereford during the cold 
w eather.

W HITFIELD.
Jan . 16.—Mr. and Mrs. Joe B arrett 

took dinner Sunday with Mrs. Oueat- 
ner and family.

2, In (’enthral Park Addition to  tha 
town of Plaiiiview, Hale County, 
Texas, and levied uimn as the property 
of B. E. Sebastian. And th a t on tha 
first Tuesday in Kel»., 1912, the same 
being the 6th day of said month, at the 
(loiirt House door of Hale County, In 
the Town of Plalnview, Texas, be
tween the hours of Ul a. in. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale, 1 will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said B. E. Sebae- 
tian.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in H ale County.

'Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
January , 1912.

Q. A. LONDON,
6 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas,

Mr .and Mrs. Wlll W llllamaon are 
the proud paren ts of a boy, born last 
week.

The F irs t Legislature of ArlsOBA 
wlll. It la anticipated, have a  w a n t  
fight over the woman suffrage ques
tion. I t  la claimed tha t a  a troag  ele
m ent a re  In favor of women votldg, 
while there  is alao a  strong  oppodt- 
tlon, and  the outcome te probleW M ^ 

H enry King visited over Sunday a t  cal.

ÍÍ* 
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rA «E  FUI R THE HALE rOl'XTT HERALD, PLAI^VIEW, TEXAS FUIDAT, JA^il ARV 1I1Í

The Hale County Herald In thin i»sue w« publish a aynupsU 
of the platform  of Hon. Jas. N. Hrown-

TO.H SHAFEK, PublU hrr
J. M. SHAF'ER, Editor

ling .of Amarillo, candidate for Con-

Postm aster (»eneral Hitchcock cre 
ated a big sensation in W ashington 
circles the o ther day when he de-

Pkones—Business Office, 
g f s r ’s Residence, U.

Man-

Entered as second-class m atter in 
tha Post Office In Plainview, Texas, i If he had entered the field before 
under ac t of March 3, 1879. ' Judge L ancaster's announcem ent, we
------- ------------ ---- ------- ------------  feel sure that he would have had the

gressmau-ai-1.4xrge. We have few |c la red  that the Oovernuient should 
faults to find with his platform , o rjo w n  and operate the telegraph lines, 
with him, and have given him our sup- The ow ners of the many thousands 
port in the past, whenever thk o p p o r-jo f miles of telegraph lines did not 
tunity  offered and personally have al-j*nke kindly to his suggestion, and 
ways been a warm adm irer of him.  ̂brought out the announcem ent that

All communications, rem ittances, 
Me., should be addressed to  THE

solid support of th is  section. But, as 
the m atter now stands, with Judge

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.MPANY. | L ancaster in the field a couple of
Poet Office Box 388, Plainview, Texas. I m onths in advance, we feel tha t

XUTH'E ‘ •hould receive our hearty
support. Our people, having confi- 

All announcem ents of any church, . . i. j  w.w,, . , . ¡dence in hia Integrity and ability,pertaining to services, a re  welcome to ‘ .. . w. - .-w .. ... • urged him to become a candidate. Wethe columns of The Herald hR E E ; but . ^ . . .  . . . . ______ , ________

“the .McKay lines were not for sale.” 
It was also a signal for the ow ners 
of telegraph lines to tro t out an array  
of figures that would foot up a  longer 
string  of dollars than  there  Is of 
w ires; also the immense cost of oper
ating. the m aintaining of an arm y of 
politicians, and dire and dreadful ef
fects that would surely follow Gov
ernm ent ownership. i

. believe that he felt sure of no oppo- 
any announcem ent of a  bazaar. lc e : ,j , j^ „
ersam  supper or any plan to g e i ,^ ^  presidency of a bank
money, is looked upon as a business earnestly  into the racs.
proposition, and will be charged for Browning
accordingly. . right t o 'en te r th is race; the poorest I science has made im portan t dlscov-
S u ^ r ip t io u  Price, One Ltollar per wd agricu ltu re , th a t he must
Habscrlptiuu P r i c e -----fl.lW per Jea r   ̂ highest or lowest ¡know, or fall behind In the race with

The dem onstration farm s bring bet
te r  methods of farm ing, not only to 
the man who w ants to learn , but 
forces upon the man who is satisfied 

a i with his own methods the tru th  that

(Invariably iu advance! office in the gift of the people. As a
» ' r e s u l t  of Judge Browning's annoiince-

the man 
I methods.

who dues employ such

Among the “don’ts ,’" rem em ber ibis ment there is talk  of a th ird  candidate 
one: “Don't anathem ise the plum ber." entering  the race, from the West, and The flying game is said to  'oe very, 
Remember, also, th a t this is the first b® should en ter we are liable to lose very facinating, but If we bad a mil- 
time Jack F ro st ever helped him to *be representation  are  justly  en -illo n  dollars we should not care to
land a Job iu th is section. Don t tail titled to. W'e believe tha t In Judge fly. any more than at the present
to  pay your poll lax. Jc® IJtncaster we have a strong man lime. This is a g«*od old world, and

________________ —strung  not only in th is part, but all flying Is too “certain  " for us. The

UNE .HILLIUN DOLLAK.S FUR 
(RiOU S 1'U.MA( II.

A I DEAF.NESH CANOT HE ( I RED

ThU Offer Should He a W arning to 
E ter} .Man and WoNiiin.

The new spapers and medical jo u r
nals recently have had much to say 
relative to a famous m illionaire's of
fer of a mllliun dollars for a new 
stomach.

This great m ulti-m illionaire was too 
busy to worry about the condition of 
his stomach. He allowed his dyspep- 
sls  to run from bad to worse until In 
the end it became Incurable. .

His m isfortune serves s s  s  w arn
ing to  others.

Every one who suffers with dys
pepsia for a few years will give every
th ing  he owns for s  new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by 
an abnorm al sta te  of the gastric  
juices, or by lack of tone in the walls 
of the stomach. The resu lt is that 
tbe stomach loses its power to digest 
food.

W'e a re  now able to  supply certain  
m issing elem ents—to help to  restore 
to the gastric  juices their digestive 
|K)wer, and to aid In making the stom 
ach strung and well.

W’e know tha t Rexall Dyspepsia 
Talilets are a most de|>eiidable rem 
edy fur disur.ilered stom achs, Indiges
tion. and dyspepsia

W’e want you to try  them and will 
re tu rn  your money if you are notIq the comprehensive piaiis for ex- over the State. He is a lh ‘moorut in death of I*jige, the young m illionaire,

tending agricu ltu ra l education to everything the term  implies, a zealous which otv urred at lx>s .Angeles, Cull-^ more than satisfied with the result,
•very nook and corner of the State, **•'** industrious worker, and well lu- fornla, eiuph.isizes the fact anew, th a t!  Thret* sizea, 25 cents, 5t> cents, and 
there  is none more iar-reacbiug than fornieii of the ne**ds, not only of th is it won I do to take chances on flying i $ i ,ihi. Reiiieiuber, you can obtain
the county deuiousiration farms. section, but of e^ery set'lion of the .Abilene Hc|>orter. It**xull Heiu«*dies in tills comiuuiiity

------------------------ State. And for the aU»\e reasons we -----------------------  only at our s to re -T h e  Rexall Store.

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and (hat is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed cuudilloii of the mucous lin 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
th is tube is inflamed you have a  rum 
bling sound or im perfect hearing, and 
unless the inflam ation can be taken 
out and th is tube restored to its  nor
mal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are  caused by C atarrh , which is noth
ing but an Inflamed condition of the 
mucouB surfaces.

W'e will give One Hundred Dollara 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
r a ta i ib )  that cannot be cured by 
lla ll 's  C atarrh  Cure. Bend for c ir
cu lars, free.

F. J . CHE.NEA' k  CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take H all's Fam ily Pills for consti

pation. 4

NOTICE OF STOI kHOI.DKKS' 
MEETING

Of the Crosbyton-Soulhplains Rail
road Company, to lie Held W'ednra- 
Day, February 7th, 1912, for the 
I’uriwse of Authorizing the Dlrect- 
<ws Thereof to Issue Bonds, etc.

When it is seen that the dem oiistra- support .ludge Browning, but Th> building of gi>od roads has now , Tpe J. W. Willis Drug Cuui|>aiiy.
tlon farm er gets results, aud none are  ; w’ill loyally support l^n c a s te r . * become a science, and modern prac-
obtained on neighboring farm s, con- 
Tlcilon is brought to the minds of the 
most skeptical tha t there are  better 
methods of farm ing than the old way.

I II\M I‘ ( l . lK k  FOR rHESIDENT.
tires  should adopt it If we wish to ob- 
laing the best results for the least 
money.

Men who are  in position to know 
, the situation pretty  thoroughly claim I’KOGKtM.

An Idle empire of acres is b e c k o n - t  hamp ( l a r k s  chances for noiii- 
Ing the farm er, the laborer, the m a n u - i ( t r o w i n g  brigh ter and more 
facturer, the capitalist, the ra ilro a d  ®®rtain each day

The Fetleratioii of the Alissiunury 
-Many of bis friends IMainview will render the

builder, snd all useful citizens, to na- dain» that he will carry  .Missouri f" '"  jfo iio^in^ program  at the F irs t Chris- 
tu r e s  heritage, to a perpetual har- *'i the February  prim ary, “ "d Church. January  29, a t 3 p. m.;
vast and a land of sunshine and reach th ree  to  one. They a lso , n y n in —‘ All Hail the Power of
flowers. Come to Texas. 'claim  that he will carry  South Dako

“ ELI and .lA.NE,'' with Harry Green 
In the ' prIiiciiMl role, is enough to In
sure a good, first-class iierforuisiice. 
Everything bright, new, clean, catchy 
and a real funny show, such as "Kl.l 
and JA.N'K," should be encouraged by 
a l ' it Is w ithout a doubt the g rea t
est comedy production of the present 
age. Cuming here soon.

------o------
NO C tiN E  FOR IMH BT.

r<) the Wlorkkolderw uf (be ( ni«b}l»n- 
9iiNlhpluin« Kiiilroad toM |M ii)t

I Jesus' .Name.”
------------------------  ta. .Montana, Wyoming, Idaho. A rk a n -, « ..^„„ure l>*s«,ii lA cts 10 34-4H )-

A man without a vote is hardly half “ *•> Kentucky, West Virginia, and j  Abney. '
a  man. He can not perform  the f u n c - c h a n c e  of caryiiig several o ther 
Uon of a citizen, and worth little  to including Texas. If .Mr. Clark
the civic body. Why not pay yolir poll i'•'an go into the the convention with a 
tax—be armed for the battle  of thej^**^^ Missouri delegation he should 
ballots, and qualified to exert the pre- ; without much trouble. Oklahoma 
rogaUves of a full-fledged citizen? !•'*** “ P C lark, and, while cast-

________________ I ing no reflections in any m anner on
And now comes the excruciating In-i*®^ many able candidates in

Invucatiuii .Mrs. R. T. (.Mol her I 
Jones.

Hymn—“Jesus Shull Reign W here'er 
the Sun."

Paper—“.Missionary Work of the 
Episcopal Church"—.Miss Eiida .May- 
hugh .

Vocal Solo—"A Dream of !*aradise"
form ation tha t Texas is doing business field and under discussion for th e ,_.Mr*, f lev e  Hatrhell.
on a cash basis, and cashing w a rra n ts } f®'' Presidency by the i li’jve-Mlnute Talks on I^ocal W ork_
as they come in. This will be uoul-1 *̂*‘‘®®*'*'“'* * > H e r a l d  feels tha t none ^  jo jupr, Mrs. Hal Wofford,

to  those whoP®**®*' deserve the consideration S terling Park,
have so Indnstrtously lambastcHl (Jov. (®®®**®®Don than (h a m p  ( la rk ,  who 
C olquitt on acocunt of deficits In cer-i^® " proved his ability and his jiidg- 
tn ln  departm ents. nieiit for guiding the Democratic party

__________________ to victory. He transform ed a Deiiio-

Ì
V

The T. k  P. aud the Katy roads, by '«’«'““ c minority ,n Congress to a IH>iii- 
laxity In conform ing with their sch ed -: majority. He is a leader of
ulc rales, have elicited a repriiiiaiid ‘®®" f®i**'®ful “ »d resourceful 
from the .Attorney General, and who |
is disciplining them in the way of lit-: The DeiiXN-ratic possibilities as can
il* fines. The suit against the Katy Ididates for the Prt'sideiiry are  being 
for delayed tra in s  calls for a fine o f ' discussed, and cussed, in the Demo-
1400,(KK! penalties.

Dr. Lambert Ott, of Phlludelphia, 
has found a sure cure for rheum atism . 
Ju s t procure a bottle of acetylm ethe- 
lendlsalicylic acid and take or adm in
ister quantum  suf. to  ring the bell.
and In a short time the patient is as 
good as new. Set> that the pure Bxxl we th ink we could consistently

cratic  ranks throughout the stales. 
They each seem to have some o b jec -; 
tionable features, features objected to ; 
by some and landed by others. W'e 
have tried to he conservative, have re 
frained from saying hard things, as 
we could conscientiously vote for 
either asp iran t now in the field. While

find <

Violin Solo—.Miss Turk.
I’aiier—"The Gist of It"—.Mrs, L. T. 

Mayhugh.
Hymn—“ Blest Be the Tie.” 
Reading- .Miss Lilley.
.Missionary Drill on China .Mrs. 

R. H. Ixmgmire and .Mrs. R. F. Ifey.
Benediction.

(S igned!— *
.MRS. T E. RICHARDS,

'  .MRS. H r  RA.MKiLPH.
Program  Cominitice; 

MISS ROSA FOWLE.
.M usical D irector; 

MRS. (’. W. TANDY,
President.

SETH WARD (tM.LEGE .NOTES,

label is on the receptacle. .fau lt with any one of them, we know 
I we could also find much to commend,

While on exhibition before the D em -jand we feel sure that either one would 
ocratlc .National Committee, at W a s h - 'm ade a good president, and handle the 
ington, during the re« ent meet, I Job to the glory and honor of the 
Champ Clark made a good im pression I>emorratlc party. W'i never did like, 
on the committee, who looked o v e r!to  eat crow, but It would please us to 
his good poifits, took his m easure -1  “c® others swallow the bird whole 
m ents, and figured fliai he would j next .November, and which a num ber

This week closes the first month of 
the second term , and, as a whole, the 
month has been characterized by good 
work.

Sta If ment «( E'arU Harked by a 
S tm ag  l■aaruBt4■e.

make a good candidate

The Chamber of Coinmeroe is per
fecting plans for 1912. These plans 
will be practical and of such a nature 
as to be of vast benefit to Plainview 
and this great Cenfral Plains Shallow- 
W ater Belt, Everybody should get 
ready for a shove and a push, and 
help make things happen.

Considering all things, th is Plains 
country made good progress in all 
lines during 1911. Now it is the duty 
of every citizen in the county to boost 
for a g reater growth during 1912. 
Speak a gcMid word for Hale at every 
opportunity—In every le tte r you write 
back home, to parents, sw eetheart, or 
on business. Boost for- Hale County. 
Boost early, late and everlastingly!

of Democrats will sure do or bolt the 
party. Politics, like religion, Is a 
question of geography and environ
ment.

The services In the College chapel 
on Sunday evenings are  proving suc
cessful and beueflrlal. .Mr. Perry 
Fort, one of the young preacher-stu
dents, preached a good sermon last 
Sunday evening. Bro. B arm s will 
preach next Sunday.

The fh llo so p h ian  L iterary Society 
is going to en terta in  the faculty and

Recently, during a coal famine a t young ladles' society with an open 
Portales, N. M., the citizens held “ P | program  on next Saturday evening, 
a freight tra in  and cut out a ca r of  ̂ open session program  of both the 
coal.^ The conductor wired division | societies will be given
headquarters of the th rea ts  of the peo- 
pie ,and received, in reply, an o rder I _
to drop the car for the applicants. 
The hold-np, while Irregular, Is not to 
be condemned, ss  the w eather was 
near zero and no fuel was in the m ar
kets. The Santa Fe, or any other 
road, confiscates coal in tran s it when 
they need It, and we know the Santa 
Fe has cut out cars of coal for more

A highly-interesting basket ball 
game was played on Seth W ard's 
grounds last Tuesday evening, be
tween the Seth Ward and Wayland 
College teams. The resu lt was a score 
of 29 to 22, in favor of Seth Ward. 
Seth W ard is justly  proud of their
victory, for It was the first game that 

than one town on their line during a played. Mr. Dren-
nan, of Tulia, refereed the game.coal famine.

Mr. Carnegie was still in a giving 
mood while In the w itness chair, and 
w as in no way backward In giving fRJveston-D allas News, 
pointers on the control of big biisl- 
neaa. He suggested th a t big corpora
tions should be controlled by a com- question th a t may be asked con- 
mlsion. He th inks the Sherm an law State, and Is a valuable
•hould be shorn of am biguity jtnd fbe schools, the bnsinees man,
made more d rastic  and so clear that'**’® producer or the consum er. It Is a 
all can understand It. Mr. Carnegie | ^**'*^y book of reference for the 11- 
v a a  a willing ta lk e r and seemed to j ® ''‘*®**‘- The price of th is  pack-
enjoy the proceedings, and when d li- ®*® ®̂  bolIed-down Information Is only

Tulia,
The faculties of both schools ex
pressed them selves as regretting  very 
m nrh any disturbances tha t occurred 
on the ground. The schools can be a 

volume of 410 pages is literally  a toxt- great aid to each other by “provoking 
book of Texas, and answ ers alm ost leach o ther to good w orks.” And this

is what is try ing  to be cultivated—a

The Herald Is In receipt of a copy 
of the Texas Almanac, Issued by The

This little

friendly, wholesome rivalry.

missed declared to the court th a t he:^*' cents per copy within the reach
had had a p leasant and enjoyable'® ^ ***• decidedly well worth the 
time, and would call again If they | PcG>e. ^
needed him .unless advised otherw ise | 
by 'h is  attorneys.

T.,adips and children can go to see 
"E ld  and JANE3” with perfect safety 
—It's a good, clean, moral show —the 
sw eetest story ever told. A play for 
old and young. In fact. It's a play for 
everyone. Mr. Green Is an excep
tionally clever actor In th is kind of a

We guarantee in(nieillale and posi
tive relief to  all sufferers fruat crwi- 
stlpation. In every case where our 
remedy falls to do th is we will re tu rn  
the money |>uid us for It. T hai's a 
frank statem ent of facts, and we want 
you to  subslanllate them at our risk.

Rexall Orderllea are eaten j((at like 
candy, are  particularly  prompt and 
agreeable In action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night, do not cause 
d iarrhoea, nausea, griping, exresalve 
lonseneas, or o ther undesirable ef
fects. They have a very mild but 
positive action upon the o rgana with 
which they come in contact, appar
ently  acting aa a regulative tonic 
upon the relaxed m uscular coat of the 
bowel, thus uvercoining wettkiiess, 
and aiding to restore the bowels to 
more vigorous and healthy activity.

Rexall O rderlb 's i*re unsurpassab le 
and Ideal fur the us«- of eb lld rin , old 
folks and deltcale persons. We can
not recommend them shrill rinfwypw 
nut t(Ni highly recoininend them to all 
BiiffererM from any form of coiisilpa- 
tion and Its a ttendant evils. Thai's 
why we iwck our faith in them with 
our pruiiils« of inuney back if the) 
do nut give en tire  aatlafactlon. Three 
sizes: 12 tablets, lU cents; 3t> tablets, 
25 cents; and bU tablets, 5(! cents. 
Keinember, you can ohiaiti Rexall 
Remedies In i'lalnview only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. The J. W 
Willis Drtig Co.

NEW B AGUN Y AHI».

1 have opened up a new wagon yard 
In Plainview, located on tbe block east 
of the public square, and solicit the 
patronage of all my old custom ers, 
aa well as the new.

Have nice, roomy stalls and will 
give special attention to boarding 
horses. Hay, grain and all kinds of 
feedstuff bought and sold. Call and 
see me.

TEXAS WAGON YARD,
A. L. I.«nford, Prop.

Phone 4fi7.

Hu}lng IG-iil Estate nn InsUillments 
Compels Eron«iiii) and tilte s  an 
Uhject In Life—.Sonielhlng No Work 
for.
1 have several Improved places In 

Plainview at "B argain Prices.”
A modest cash paym ent—the bal

ance on paym ents ranging from $15 
to $.50 each month.

W. E. AKMSTKUNG,
Room 9, Wayland Building.

------o------
LAND FUR EXCHANGE.

Several East Texas and Oklahoma 
farm s to  trade for land in Hale Coun
ty, See

K. E. WINN REALTY CO., 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

------ 0------
ECRNISHEI) KUO.MH FOR RENT.

You and each of you ar«‘ hereby no
tified that on the .'Mli «lay uf Uctober, 
1911. at a sp«*«'lal nx-eting of the Board 
of Dire« tors of said Company, a reao- 
Intlon was unanimously adopted ca ll
ing a meeting of the stockholders of 
said Company to  l>e held on W<-«lnes- 
dny, E'ebruary 7th, 1912, a t the «tfflrea 
of the Company In Croahylon, Texas, 
at in o'clock .A M., for the pur|M>se of 
authorizing the d irectors thereof to 
eze< iite a m ortgage (i|>on the pro|»erty 
of the Con(i>aiiy and to  laaue bonds 
th«‘reiinder to  an amount and fur a 
lierlod to l>e fix«-d by the Bt«>ckholders 
al said m eeting; and to authorize the 
d irectors to apply to  the Railroad 
Commission ot Texas for authority  to 
laaue such bonds, and to lake such 
fu rther and other siepe as rosy be 
necessary under the lawn of Texas (or 
the final approval by aald Comroia- 
aioii of said tainda; and to obtain the 
authority  uf said Cunimlaalon to  regis
te r said iMinds when issued In the of
fice ot the Secretary of the State of 
Texas.

Dated this 2Kth day of October, 1911, 
at Croshytnn, Texas.
(SE:a L> R. .M. BASSETT,
5 Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the action of tlie Deu>* 

cratic  prim ary.

For Disi riet Alioriiey—
K. M. ELLERD. 
GKO. L. MAYFIELD.

For D istrict and County C lerk— 
B. H. TOWERY.

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. BULL.
8. W. M EH ARO.

For County T reasu re r—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
U. MARSHALL PHELPS. 
O. R. MARTINE.
J. C. HOOPER.

E'or Tax Assessor —
 ̂ R. E. BURCH.

8. 8. SIX^NEKER.
J. N. JORDAN.

8. J. FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. WHIT18.

Fur County A ttorney—
CHAS. K. CLKME.NT8.

FOR .Rl NIt IPAL UFFH ES.

For Mayor —
J. !.. 1K>RSETT.

For City .Marshal—
J. F. NVATSON. 

GEO W. .McKLN'TY.

For City S e c re ta ry -
11. A. WOl-VORD. 
n. U SPENCER.

: Y. W. H O L M E S
P L A W Y E R

Notary Public
Ü GENEKU. HAIL P K ttT lIE  

t i j in d  Titles a Specialty»

; • Refer tm ThlN Natleaal Mask
I _ _ _ _

Wofford Bldg., tipp. Court House 
I'LAINAIEW, TEXAS

9 HEUIFF'?* S U E .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
» PIANO Tl'.NIN«i •
a  ArttsB. BegalatlB« asd aH klMa a  
a  e( B ru ir la «  deae. All werfe a  
a  (waraaleed sUdrUj flrsGrlaas. a  
a  Dreg a gaetal aad I wfU rail, a  
a  J. H. EDWARDS, a
a  Pbaae n i .  II* lev lag toa  S t  a

I '

THE STATE OF TEXA.S.!^
County of Hale. t 

In the D istrict Cotirt of Swisher 
County, T«'Xas.

P B Taylor. Plaintiff, 
va.

'Cage Ii«'ach, defendant.
WHEKKA.s. by virtue of an Order of 

Sale Isaucd out of the D istrict Court 
of Swisher Counly, Texas, on a judg
ment renderetl in said (o ttr t  on the 
17th day of ()<-tober. A. D. 1911, in 
favor of said P II. Taylor, plaintiff, 
and against said Cage Beach, defend
ant, 111 cause .Np. H04. on (he civil 
dfK'kel of said Court, I did, on the 4th 
day of January , A  D. 1912, at 4 o'clock 
p m., levy upon the following de- 
scrlt>ed trac ts  and parra-ls of land 
situate  In the County uf Hale, State 
of Texas, and t>elonglng (u the said 
Cage B«*ach. to-wll ;

All of Section .No. Eleven ( I I ) ,  In 
Block JK2, C ertificate No. 4-83.5, 
gran tee, G. K. ft 8. F. R. R. Co.; con
taining 64<! acres of land, and locattMl 
about five miles west from the town 
of Plitlnview, Texas.

And on the 81 h day of February, 
A. D. 1912, being the first Tuesday of 
said m onth, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. ra. and 4 o'clock p. m., on 
said day, at the Court House door of 
aald county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for caah, all tbe 
righ t, title  and Interest of the aald 
Cage Beach In and to said property.

DATED at Plainview, Texas, th is 
4th day of January , A. I). 1912.

O. A. IXJNDON,
Sheriff of Hale County, TEXAS.

» 4 HAH. H. B 4 RR ♦
9 Aeterlaary Nsrgeea aad  DeaUst ♦
♦  O ffiret J. n .  tAIIIG Drag I a. ♦
fe 1‘k a B r s i  w
fe Offfre, 441 Resldeaee, a* ♦  
f e ^ f e ^ ^ f e ^ ’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FUR NAI.E.

Marrtul Rocks, Thom pson's Ring
le ts ; only a few le f t  F irs t Trio, 
$5.00; second, 1.3.50. Pens headed by 
a $25.00 cockerel. Every one guar
anteed or money 'refunded.

W. L. MARSHALL,
5 Lubbock, Texas.

Subscriba for Tha eHrald.

part, and he is surrounded by a clever 
I Tell your grocery wanU to  V IC K -1 company. "ELI and JANE” Is a per- 
j ERY, He know* how to satisfy them. Ifect W HIRLW IND OF .MIRTH, MUSIC 

Phone 17. and FUN.

G«x>d, nice rooms, neatly furnished, 
well situated , close in. Call at 
THOMPSON HOUSE, Corner 2nd and 

------o------
Subacribe for The eHrald.

It Is a well-known fact among the 
Grocery trade  th a t when**any one 
w ants som ething special In the eatable 
line they always go to VICKERY'S 
for It. VICKERY has been doing bus
iness In Plainview a long time, and It 
has beco;ne known that he handles a 
m ore com plete line of everything. 
Phone 17.

------o------
FOR RENT—An Improved 320-acre 

farm , th ree  miles east of Kress. For 
particu la rs  see OTU8 REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. tf.

n h f m if f 'n s a l e .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N. T hat 
by virtue of r certain  Order of Sale 
lasiied out of the llonnratde Id stric t 
Court of Hale County, on the 11th day 
of Isnunry. 1912. by the Clerk of aaid 
Court, for the sum  of Seven Hundred 
and T w ix lk d la rt snd Eighty Cents and 
costa of su it, under a judgm ent, In 
fav«)r of K  L  F isher et al In a certain  
cgiise In said Court. .No. 799, and 
styled E. L. F isher et al va T. W. Bur- 
tftn. plac«>d In niy handa for aervica, 
I. G. A. I,ondon. aa Sheriff of Hals 
County, Texas, did, on the l l tb  day 
•if January . 1912, levy on certain  Real 
Estate, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, described as followa, to-w it: 
The Southeast Q uarter of Section-No. 
12, In Block CL, surveyed by virtue of 
Certificate .No. 9.50, laaued to the  B. L. 
*  R. R. Ry. Co., containing 180 acres 
of land and altuated In Hale County. 
Texaa, and levied upon aa tha prop
erty  of T. W. Burton. And tha t on tha 
first Tuesday In F ebruary , 1912, tha 
same being tha 6th day of said month, 
a t the Cjiurt House door of Hale Coun
ty, in the Town of Plainview, Texas, 
between the hour* of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of aald levy and aald 
Order of Sale, I will aell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for caah, to  the highest bidder, 
aa the pro|>erty of said T. W. Burton-

And in com pliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, In The Hal* 
County H erald, a new spaper published 
in Hale County.

W itness my hand, (his 11th day of 
January , 1912.

O. A. LONDON,
5 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

RAGS WANTED.

The H erald office w ants your rags, 
and will pay you three cents par pound 
for them. Nothing but good, d e a l  
cotton rags will be accepted. Bring 
them ^  early.
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FRIDAY, JAl^l'AKY M, IKI2 THE RALE t'OUNTT HERALD, FLAIXVIEW, TEXAS FADE FIVE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « I I  I I 1 1

♦  LOCAL AJiD PERSONAL« —1-----------
E. T. OiftKa was In Amarillo T ues

day.
— ■ o

A rtistic Picture Fram ing done at 
E. R. WILLIAMS'. tf.

------o------
W alt until you hear “OLD ELI” tell 

about m ilking the cow.
---- o----

Tom Jordan came In Tuesday from 
a  trip  through East Texas.

------o------
Ous Smith, of Tulla, was in the city 

IbU week, attending District Court. 
------ 0------

Wa can make you a bond. Saa ua. 
B. M. MALO.NB I.NSURANCE AQEN- 
CT. t t

---o—
Col. R. P. Smyth left Monday for 

Rifle, Colo., to visit the bedside, of a 
aick brother.

W’hen you get ready to buy (Tarden 
Seed, consult VICKKKY-HA.NCCK’K 
OROCKHY CO for the t>eet.

------o-----
Den Smisti, the l>ockner Deacon 

B an , was In this city Tuesday, In ter
viewing our business men.

. — o------
l.tiOO-arre trac t In South Hale 

School land. $20 00 bcuiiis. Improve- 
m enu Term s It. HOS.SEK. tf.

If yon Intend to  pay that poll lax, 
do It a t once Only four more days 
In which to retlrein your franchise.

See K. R. WILLIAMS for Artistic 
Picture Fram ing. tf.

------o------
Coming soon—“ELI and JA.NK”— 

the show you know.
---- o-------

For an EXPERIENCED NCltSE, 
call MRS. ORR. Phone 340. 7

------o------
Mrs. John Elliott left Tuesday for 

Outhrle, Okla., on a  vlalt to friends.

.Miss Dora Hudgins left Saturday fur 
Crosbyton, on a v is it 'to  her sister.

A. H. .Martin, of Tulla, waa in the 
city attending court the first part of 
the week.

------o------
Lat ua iasurs your property before 

t U too laU. J. M. MALONE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

Six cents for Hens, 10c for Turkeys, 
a t the car in Platnview, Monday and 
Tuesday. Jan. 29 and 30. 4

------o------
W'. D. Anderson, of Hále Center, 

was In the city Saturday shaking 
hands with old friends.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson , returned 
Thursday from Abernathy, where she 
had ls>en visiting her parents.

J. ('. King, of the Santa Fe, re
turned to work^Tiiesday, after w res
tling with the grIpiM* for a week.

------o------

Ring up W RIDI IT *  DIXAWAY 
ORU. CO If >ou are In a hurry or want 
the best in the market Phones 3.' 
and S&$.

Our lines In t'offee comprise the 
l>eM I I I  the m arket. WHIDHT A Dl N- 
•AM'AY Ulto. CO Phones 3.'i and S.’si. 

------o------
Judge A. ( ' Hatchell left Thursday 

for Amarillo, where he will argue
ionie rases  liefore the Court of Civil 
.Appeals.

------o------

C. 8. Hefner left Tuesday for C lar
endon, on a few days' ylsll, and L. W 
Sloneker Is running his photo gallery 
during bis absence.

There Is a mighty wide m argin Just 
now between the price of bogs and 
the  finished hug pVoducI, which goes 
Into somebtsly s pocket.

---o---
VICKERY - HA.N'CtM'K URO CO

Tom Shafi'r and Ellis C arter tiMik 
a run down to the Spade ranch the 
first of the wpi-k, for a few days' uiit- 
llrt Slid recreation.

o ,—
We have always In stixk  the best 

Flour made, and guarantee to  give 
satisfaction VICKERY - HA.\C(X’K 
UHOCERY COMPA.VY.

— o----

guaran tee all their go<ids, as to quality 
and price If you have not tried them, 
do so now. Just drop them an order. 

---o—-

Work on the Wuldert bltM-k has be«>n 
I progressing well th is  giMwl weather, 
land If favorable weather prevails It 
will soon be ready for ucrupancy,

I ---o—
VICKERY - HAXCOCK UROi'ERY

rU R  SALE 12« feet of Datlleship 
Linoleum, suitable fuy any public 
building Also some iimkI Lumber, 
practically  new See DAVIS A 
DRASK. :>pd

— o—
A few more days of normal weather 

and the ground will plow fine, and 
with sub-packing will iqake an Ideal 
seed bed. and there will be no trouble 
In getting the seed up.

- o

COMPANY keep up with the proces
sion, or a little  ahead, when It comes 
to everything In the Urtn-ery line.

■ o

TYte Rescue W orkers of the Arling
ton Church will hold services at the 
Xaxarene Church Salurdwy night. Sun
day and Kundav night Yon are co r
dially Invited to attend.

Ikm'l miss seelng “ELI and JAXE," 
una uf thè beat sbowa now on Ihs 

jriisd, and a clever company luade up 
of SLNUEKS. DA.XCKKS, MI'SICIAXS 
and COMEDIAXS

—  O-----
IA)ST in Plalnvlcw, thia week, a 

purse containlng two 95 bilia and 
about 96 In coln. h*lnder pleaae leave 
s'Iih Wrlght tc Dunaway. D. K\ 
.MOSKLEY. 5-tid

W lllU irr A DIXAWAY URtK‘KltY 
COMPA.NY s H s/ntinym  of giK»d 
eats,"  and you are auro of the Itesi 
when orilerifig from this old, reliable 
house. Phones 3f> ami 335.

Itroom corn, as a money crop, la as 
su re  as cotton, and p*>rha|>s a Itetter- 
paylng crop Plant brcsim corn, so r
ghum, saeeharlne, non-sarchsrlne. 
Borne cotton and plenty of hogs 

o
Mr. and Mrs Wth Thomas, and son, 

F. D. Thom ss, of Darwin, lows, are 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. W E. F itigerald  
They will stay until spring. Mr. 
Thom as owns a fine section uf Hale 
County land.

IX)8T—Jersey cow. two years old; 
cream  color; weight about 600 or 600 
pounds. Strayed fr«im L  D. AA’ilson 
farm  3 or 4 days ago. If found, no ti
fy SHALUIAA' WATER lAND CO., and 
receive reward.

liOST—Ijiprobe. on Tuesday or 
W ednesday of last week. In Plainview; 
tiger head, with eyes on one aide; re- 
verae side black; m akers name on 
edge. P lease return  to  Herald office. 
FRANK ROSS. <*P<>

------o------
TELEPHONE MBSSAOE — W’ife — 

"Drlng home a botile of Dlke’s Kahy 
Cough Syrup for Wlllle'e cough; and 
a botile of Staley 's Rose Creain, for 
my chapped hands." Husband—“Well, 
w here m ust I get I tî"  Wlfe—“ At 
liong'a, of course, for he ts the only 
one that sella Ihem."

----- o------

»  •
The stom ach la the seat of all m ala

dies, hence It should be given especial 
care. You can not care for It better 
than by eating the best and purest 
food. VICKERY handles only that va
riety  In his store. His goods te ll fast 
and are  alw ays fresh. Give him your 
trade. Phone 17.

------o------
Do you like sweet singing? Do you 

like pretty  dnneing, new music? IV) 
you like to  hear funny comedinna? 
Do you like to see up-to-date tpeclal- 
tlea? I t’a to  be seen In the great play 
of "ELI and JANE." wlilch will be 
hare on January  20th. Seats now on 
aale a t J . W. Willis Drug Co.’a.

WANTED Mnret In foal; must 
W e ig h  at least II.AU R>s. Xe«'d only be 

sound as far as brec<tlng purpnaes are 
concerned. I am liM>klng for llargalns. 
Atldresa "M.'' care of Herald. tf

— —o— --
0. W. Drown, of the Norfleet r«>un- 

try , was In the city the first of the 
week with a wagon lend of nice hogs, 
which he sold to T. W. .Morrison, uf 
this city, who, we are  told. Is shipping 
out a car, ,

E F. Sivter, uf Humliii, came In from 
there a couple of weeks ago, and will 
try  farming, on the Rogers place, west 
of lialnvlew . He says the Hamlin 
country got plenty of snow and. rain 
so fur this winter, and they look for
ward to a gcMMt crop year there.

------o------
The Majestic showed Damon and 

Pythias last Wednesday night, to a 
crowded house, and was appreciated 
by all, especially by the K. of P.'s, who 
are acqualnte<l with the scenes. The 
Majestic |>eople are running a njee 
line uf films, and expect to run the 
lo t Ranch scenes In the near future. 

------o------
Mr. J. O. Overhuldt's public sale, at 

hie place, northeast of Plainview, 
the first of Ityst week, was well a t
tended. Everything brought a good 
price. Some of his milch cows brought 
966 per head. His 4-year-old regis
tered Percheron mare brought 9368. 
and was bought by E. D. Callaway, of 
the Petersburg country. This sale 
was conducted by J. V. Roston, auc
tioneer, of Kress, a man well up on his 
Job.

Mr. A. A. H atchell received notice 
tilts week, from President McCartney, 
of his appointm ent as a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Texas 
Funeral D irectors and Embalmers of 
Texas, the next annual meeting of 
which will be held In Fort Worth, 
April 22, 23 and 24, 1912. Mr. Hatchell 
has been a member of this association 
for several years, and Is a clos« and 
industrious student of all the modern 
methods used by his profession, and 
this appointm ent by the president evi
dences bis knowledge of Mr. H alchell's 
efficiency In th is  Im portant field. We 
are  glad a t any time to learn of honor 
conferred on a citlxen of our city or 

•county.

FURNISH ED ROOMS — Close In; 
bath. Phone 433. 4

------o------
John Ligón, of Abertiathy, was in 

the city th is week.

Fred Pearce left Thursday for Sny
der, on legal business.

H. T. Ansley, Jr., made a buslneas 
trip  to Canyon th is week.

Q. F. J. Stephens spent a couple of 
days In Amarillo this week.

------o------
Sam liockhart left Mcmday for a 

few days' visit a t Tahoka.
---p—

"ELI and JANE." It's  a great, fun
ny show—the kind you like.

---0--- •
E. Dowden left Saturday for Okla

homa City, on a business trip . ^

FURNISHED ROOM for ren t; close 
III. Call a t 211 North Adams.

■ o -
Austin Anderson left last Friday for 

Carlsbad, N. M., on a business trip, 
■o

Good Home-made I,ard, like mother 
used to make, a t OTTO'S .MARKET tf.

---- o—
FI Dtjwden left last Saturday fur a 

visit of some length to  Oklahoma City. 
—— o -  -

*

II

k'OR SALE—A rwmI house, suitable 
for a  barn. Cheap. l*OLK DRY AN. tf

------o—
Deo. McKInty left last Friday for j 

Chicago and Farm iiigtoii, III., on a 
v is it

I>>e Shropshire spent Saturday In 
Tulla. on business fur the K. of P. 
lodge.

Sm okers' and chew ers’ goods—all 
the l>est brands at WHIDHT A DUN
AWAY'S.

Miss Phillips, who has been visiting 
her paren ts, a t Dumas, returned 
Thursday.

_ _ o --------
NEW RUDDY l-'OR SALE—Latest 

style light cut-under Stanhope. C. W, 
TANDY. tf.

------o------
Mrs. S. J. IJndsay left Saturday for 

Paris, where she will visit until next 
spring.

------ 0------
E. C. Raker spent a couple of days 

the first of the week In Lubbock, on 
business.

J. J. (!ole, of D alhart, form er Santa 
Fe agent at this place, was In the city 
Monday, attending court.

'W iley Johnson came In Tuesday 
froiig Temple, with his little  ton, who 
hud an operation |terformed.

If yna want a quick meal, OTTO 
keeps all kinds of Imported and do
mestic t'heese; also all kinds of 
Meats. tf

------o------
J. S. Strlngfellow, of Amarillo, is 

In Ihe clty th ls week, collectliig for 
the oíd firm of Crnwdus Uros. A 
Hume.

• — o------
Take your Poultry to the car In 

Pliiinview, .Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 
29 and 30, and recive the highest niiir- 
ket price. 4

We will be In Malnvlew next Mon
day and Tuesday, Jan. 29 and .30, to 
buy all kinds of Poultry. DAW80.N 
RROTHERS. 4

------o------
To Insure getting the best of every

thing In the line of staple and fancy 
G roceries, call up VICKERY-HAN- 
COCK OIWX'ERY CO.

-■ o----
The price of lard is low. Now is

the time to lay In a sum m er supply. 
Ten-|Knind palls only 91-36, a t OTTO'S 
MEAT MARKET.

------ 0------
The contractors are  finishing the

street crossings th is week which have 
been delayed some time on account of 
the bad weather.

—  o------
Our lines of Green Oroeerles are

full and fresh—direct from the famous 
Coast gardens. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
0R(X:ERY COMPANY.

o  ■
Sweet singers, pretty  dances, new 

music. All funny comedians to be 
seen in “ ELI and JANE," Including 
four big specialties.

— o----
Our Hues of staple and fancy Gro

ceries a re  complete In every essential, 
and the quality equal to the best any
where. Give us a tria l. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY. Phones 35 and 365.

One continual round 6f pleasure In 
"ELI and JANE." You laugh, yell.
scream , roar. If you cry, well, th^ 
laugh is on you. Are you going?you you going?

Den Sanford came In Tuesday from 
F ort W orth, where he has be^n a t the 
bedside of a sick brother for the past 
week. He says his brother Is now Im
proving.

------o -—
More novelties and high-class fea

tu res a re  to be seen In “ELI and 
JANE" than any other attraction  of 
its kind. Tbia is the play that aet all 
American talking.

READ THIS
Yes, this is the right shoe, no put 
this shoe on your left foot; no, you 
were right at fir̂ t̂  this shoe is for 
the right foot.
Did you ever hear the above dia
logue, when you couldn’t tell a 
right shoe from a left? That was 
in the days when you could get a 
shoe for $1.50 that, would la^l as 
long as a shoe you now buy for 
$3.50. We don’t deny it, this is a 
facT, but $1.50 sh o e  w e speak o f 
had no shape, harness leather up
pers, an d  pegged soles and the 
pegs would eat up six pair of 
home knitted socks worth 50c per 
pair. Did you ever ^op to think 
we are wearing better shoes today 
than a king wore 25 years ago.
If wc had some of these old kind of 
shoes and boots we could not give them 
to you, if we did you would not wear 
them. But if you wanPsome oi those 
old stand erect boots, give us your order 
as we know where we can get some 
close by. if  Everybody wants their 
shoes to fit nowadays, its a pleasure to 
wear a comfortable feeling shoe. We 
have them, the kind you can tell one 
from the other. Its a pleasure to sell 
them and you will find it a real satisfy
ing pleasure to wear them, 
i f  Let us show you our beautiful line of

Spring and Summer Slippers
the new kind, and last thing in shoe
building.
if  Our new Spring line of Dress Goods 
will begin t6 arrive this week. It will 
consist of what you want in dress goods, 
embroideries, allover lace, lace and other 
new things. Its all new as this is oum 
first season in dress goods.

CASH PRICES ON EVERnHING
PLEASE DO NOT ASK US TO MAKE TICKETS

Shelton Brothers

:::
:::
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ÈKIDAY,  JANI ' AIIY ¿«i, IUI2

. i . . , «  ■u.u.iv -u .  |ïîïîîïîîîîîïï!SîKîîîî:îîîKa»afîî«îî«ïîîîîîîKK«îKJKM»î;ii;i^^^^• o  l i U s K i n L  THE ALV.no
' .Mili i.i’ i",i«'iU'il ti) lio at tilia juiif 

4 iili|iitU i «iir. rN » llh i.u«i ..iiv Ik- aai.l tie coi IJ not ilo luiuli hardly d«‘8er\eii. bul the loliiiiel hua
A..lhi i.l líi ,-. m i l i . I lail.>. :i u.e vi .ly oí restor itioii with tlw « »l ' «‘ “ t iloiliK thiligs aiiil

-------  ' j;,,i 00 al his disi obul, hut he i ledned made the iuipresaimi that he wa» a
Sail \iit. mío, T - - i-, liée. Js. .\l the uii belf lij r islore the bu'.idliiKH w.tlle great peace advocate

fo n fe rcn ie  wliicli hr ciilied here for liov erin r ' ol Tevus, if he coi.ld gel th e ' ,,|^o professed much esteem  fpr
the pi.rp. -e of coiiaid"riUu the in u re  moiiev to do it, even if it cost x h e  Hague triliunul and ai)|ireciiitioii
Ilf the Alamo property, tiov. ro h |u iit  I''. W. I’ollins, of i^aii .\iitonio, iiresi |„ f  ¡tu puriioge.
very early aiiouiiced that he stood for . dent of the association of the Natives i tru th , tie has alw ays op- '
resto ration  and preservation of all of of the KepuHic of 'levas, said •>*' p„8ed, more or less, tlie jingo spirit, ¡
th e  said property now wiihiii the con -'w ou ld  iiin trlh i.ie  $.'>00 toward resto ra -i oiiiiosillon to the Taft peace ¡
tro l of the State, and not for the ile-j tion of the m onastery or fo rtress i plj,y |M,iitics. 1»«-
struciion  or demolition of any of it. huildiiig, and exiiressed the conviction (Qrnier confessed friendship
save those modern s truc tu res which that a great deal of money ^ u l d  he assurance that
have been added for com m ercial pur- raised for that purpose in Texas. The bep„ nothing on the Hrcsl
poses. members of the organixation. he de- délit é part to disturb, he is now readv

He limited the scope of the iiu)uiry d a re d , were unanim ous for r e s t o r a - f a u l t  with anything that the 
by stating  with much positiveiiess that tion. Tuft adm inistration protaises.
tie recognized both the Alamo chapel At the conclusion of the hearing  ̂ comic weekly Life, cartoons
ami the convent, or m onastery, as in-j and the inspection of the j^-olonel Roosevelt as Janus-faced, and
tegral parts of the Alamo, made sa- both sides were pleased with the tiov-||^^ respect the descrip
cred by the sacrifice of T ravis and his ernor s altitude, one being i-oiifldent i to be a cloae fit.-N ash v ille
gallaiit men; by declaring tha t the j  that a fter he has removed the ^
fact that the mpinastery had been used i s truc tu res he will proceed to restore '
a s  a grocery store or as a whisky j the two buildings to  the condition in |  ̂ •
house suhse«iueiit to the battle of the which they believe they were just be-j NliEUII'E"S S.VI.E.
.Alamo ru t no figure whatever, and by 
asserting  that he m eant to take no 
part in the controversy between the 
I laughters of the Hepublic and would 
en terta in  no joint debate between 
them

Kcblure hi i’rio r runditioH.
He said his purpose was to restore 

the  two buildings to the condition in 
which they were prior to the battle of 
the Alamo, and the only point upon 
which he sought Inforuiation was as to 
what such coiiditlun was. It would be 
iinpructicable, he said, to act upon the 
suggestion that the buildings he put 
in the condition they were subseiiuMit 
to the battle, for in such condition 
they would decay.

He rejected the idea of demolishing 
the iiuiiiHstery or convent, or Hugo 
Schm eltzer bulldiiig. as It is often 
«-ailed, and creating  a mem orial park, 
saying that the Alamo buildings them 
selves were s  g rea ter memorial to the 
valor of the heroes of the Alamo than 
would be a park and a shaft 7,0b0 
feet high.

He announced his purpose to at 
oni'e tea r down the fram e buildings 
and parts of buildings on the site , to 
put an end to com errial uses of the 
properly ; to restore the ditch and In- 
cluse it. even if he had to make a fight 
for the saute, and to make such exca
vations and exam inations as would 
shed light upon the stone work which 
should be restore«!. He tle«'lHred he 
would take full responsibility for all 
of this.

At the concluaion of the hearing  he

fore the battle, the o thers being sa tis -1 ______
fled, lu the first place, with the tear- j q'|j|,* ttTAXk' OE Tk^XA^ I 
ing away «if the fram e parts of the
structu res, and believing. In the s«*c-! County of Hale. ) 
ond place, that the Governor may NOTICK la  HKltKHY GIVKN, That 
come to their ideas as to what the by virtue of a certain  Order of Sale 
conditions were before the battle. ‘“»«^'1 of the Honorable District 
There are some of the first faction, t 'o u ri of Hale County, on the l l th  da> 
however, who disagree with the ir fel- January . 15*12, by the Clerk of said 
lows as to the wisdom of tearing  down | i 'o iirt, for the sum of One Thousand 
the frame p arts  of th e  buildings be- “ •'<« KIght-four Dollars and SUty-flve
fore funds are  in hand to restore  the - “ 'L ‘•'«»«‘r a Juilg-

nient, in favor of Fergusoii-Kalonle
Lumber Co. in a cause In said Court,

walls.
Gov. C oli|uitt’s a ttitude, however, 

seem , to be strongly di.p«..ed toward b>rKU«m-F.l«.nle
restoring and m aintaining tw o build- : ' ‘•
Ings upon the Alamo g round . When ' ‘« '‘«»»‘y. Placed in my han d , for ser- 
it was «intended that only eight feet «• «  London, a .  Sherlf of
of the front wall of the Hugo Schm elt-I T - '» - .  ‘»'d. on the l l th

.News.

JAAI'H-EAt Kl>.

old, and that th is I J a - ' u - O .  >»'2- on certain  
...iw „ .»,..11 .......na I Heal kUtate, situated In Hale Comity,

Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 
laits One, Two. Three, k^ve. Six and 
Twenty-four, In Jones A Murphy Sub
division of Itlock .So. 9, laike Side 
.Addition to the Town «if I’lalnvlew, 
Hale County, Texas; and also laits 
Four, .Nine, Ten and Tw eiity-ihree, In 
Jones A Murphy SuUlIvtsion of latke 
Side Addition to said Town of Plain- 
view, Hale Ciiunty, Texas, and levied 
u|M>n as the projierty of W. W. Jones 
and J. .M Murphy. And that on the 
first Tuesday in February, 1912, the

ser Huildiiig was 
eight feet was simply a wall around i 
the yard, and nut a part of the muii-1 
astery, and that the m onastery stiHid 
back of tha t. Gov Cul<|uitt declared I 
that if tha t were prov«»d he would , 
restore the m onastery at such back-1

“SPOT CASH SEAY”
kUc

♦ *
* *

1 tit

1 n 1

One of the most notable evidences 
of Colonel Kiiosevelt's contradictory 
character is tha t he is the (lossesmir ' same being the 6th day of said month, 
of a .Nobel peace medal and at t h e ' at the Court House do<ir of Hale 
same time is a strung  op!Miii**nt of . County, in the Town of Plalnvlew, 
jieace treaties P resident Taft has « in- Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
eluded with G reat Hritaiii and France, and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 

The .Nobel medal was given the said Order of Sale. I will sell said
coloiu-l fur his Intervention betw«*en above described Heal Kstate at public 

Invited all present to accom pany him ' llussiu and Japan  at a tim e when the , vendue, for cash, t«i the higliest bidder.

TH E  U P -TO -D A TE  STORE *
*

V E G E TA B L E S
We wish to call the attention of the public to our 
Fresh Vegetable department. We have in stock, 
ready for you at your order, these choice eats:
Celery, Hot House Lettuce, Cranberries, 
Radishes, Turnips, Onions, Cauliflowers 

Fryers and Hens—Butter and Eggs

ii<*

ii>>

K

BELLE O F W ICHITA
The flour that made Texas famous.

sole agents for this flour.
We are

Dont forget Seay when you want anything in 
the grocery line. He can and will save you money

L. R. BLAKE, Manager
TELEPHONE 348 South Side Square

tt
* *
* *
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Is Corning Here "See It

t$ l3 For^door Touring  C a r— $iS00 Complete

See the Triangle on the Radiator.

Demonstrations will be made to those who signify a wish 
to see Howard E. Coffin's Newest and Greatest Car

The "3 3 ” will be here in a short time If 
you would like to see and ride in this big, noise
less, simple, self-starting car, with Demountable 
rims and all the little features used on other 
cars only of the highest price, demonstations 
will be made.

The HUDSON "3 3 ” is the simplest car built. 
It has almost a thousand fewer parts than has 
the average car.

It is entirely dust proof. The motor is en
tirely enclosed. There are no exposed rods, 
wires, or other mechanism. It runs so quietly 
it can scarcely be heard. No car at any price 
is so quiet.

But the greatest feature is that it was de
signed by the foremost engineer in the industry 
—Howard E. Coffin. He has built many cars— 
the four cylinder Oldsmobile, the Thomas-De- 
troit ” 40,” the Chalmers-Detroit ” 30” and the 
1911 HUDSON ” 33.”

There is scarcely a well-known car in Ameri
ca that does not have on it some feature that 
Mr. Coffin originated.

Some of the greatest American racing cars 
were designed by him. He was for years Chair
man of the Rules Committee and is now Presi
dent of the M anufacturers’ Contest Associa
tion. He has been honored withHhe leading 
offices of the great engineering societies and 
automobile associations.

The HUDSON ” 33” is his latest car and his 
greatest work.

Although fully equipped with self-starter. 
Demountable rims, BIO tires, magneto, glass 
windshield, top, ventilai^ed fore-doors and high
est quality furnishings throughout, the price is 
but $1,600, f. 0. b. Detroit.

That is much lower than any of his previous 
cars were ever sold for, and it is conceded to be 
a better value than could have been obtained 
for $3,600 three years ago.

BROWN M OTOR CO M P’Y
J  117 North Covington Street PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
j o i K t f M Æ

HI the prup«>rt>' of ««Id Jones J  Mur
phy.

And in «iiin|iliHn<-e with law. I Kite 
this notice by publiratlnn. In the Klk«- 
liah l'.tiiKiiiiKi'. oil«-)' X we«>k for thr«*e 
(■unni-riillxf w«M-k* Iniiiieilluifl.v pre-

k ' UK I ' L l !  k 4Mt I NLKM l >  4.«MI|lw

ii la In-KiiiiiiiiK to In' apiNtreni th a t 
niiinlH-rf of la rx r In d u d rle , In thi- 
I nlt«Ml Stall'» whorl' Iniéri'Hi» have

cedlliie »itl«l ila> of naie. In Tlie H « le |n ,,(, di-spIt" »troiiK tioxerninfiital I'f 
t'oiinty Herald, a new'»|Hi|ier publlalieil 
III Hall' County.

Witn«'»» iiiy hand, Ihia l l th  liity of
January , 1912.

C A IJ)NIK).N,
.'i Sheriff. Hale County, Texas.

M IKUIKK'S S I I .L .

fori», lii-eii at i-orded fair Irra tiiim l 
alirouil, are K'Uns t«i make sirenuoua 
•'fforts to enable the G«iveriiiiient of 
the I nited .States to proiwrly ra re  fur 
those Interests.

SInsularly rnough, althouch In ter
est Is usually taken In re«>ninien(ta- 
li«ins of the President reB|M>etliig f«ir- 
eign relations, the press seems nut to 
have grasp«*d the lnip«irtance of Pres

THK STATk: OF TK.NA.S.l 
County of Hale. )

NOTICK IS HKRKHY GIVK.N, T h a tjid en t T aft's rreum m em latlon for the 
by virtue of a eertaln  O nhT of S a le .rh a n se  referred to. II Is rlaiiiied that 
iKsued out of the Hunoralile District j retaliatory clause of the law as It 
( ourt of Hale (oiiiity , on the l l th  da.v 1 •tim ds has probably imived et- 
of January . 1912, by the Clerk of said rectlxe In securing for I tilted States 
Court for the sum of .Nine Hundred 
and Sixty-four Ihillurs and Fifty-nine j
Cents and . ..»ta of suit, uml. r a Ju d g -! '•imiiiatlo.«». however, against
inent. In favor of Jno. ,M. Webb in a American trade have apparently mil 
certain  cause In said Court. .No ik9. )*** “ “  'eimived. This is evl-
aiid styled Jno .M. Wehb vs. L P. ‘'"■"I'IhI“ " '. instance. In
Martin et al, pliued in my hands for of the discriiniiialury treat-
servUe, I, G A. Ixuiilon. as Sheriff of , <•»»■ koxerntiiont of Aua
Hale County Texas, did on the l l th  tr.i-H ungary aii-ords «ottonse.-d oil. 
day of Jaiiiiary. 1912, levy on certain  ** ****<i that the market lii .Autaro-
Keal Kstate, sltuiited In Hale County, Hutigary Is el«is«l for th«' oil and that 
Texas, described as follows, to wit; j'»'»* f'TimT trade of approxim ately 
Isits 10, II and 12. ill Itlock No. sa, five millions ol dollars p.T annum  has 
in Alexander and West Moreland Ad- lieeii utterly  il«'Stroyed tiy the lucre,«se 
(lltion to Hie Town of Plaiiivlew, Hale of the tariff.
County. Texas, and also a strip  «if i 'i,e  fertllir.er iiianiifaeturiiiK liidus- 
laild .12 feet wide by 140 feet long ly- (¡.y ||, Oi,. South, us well as the con
ing iminediulely north of said IsH No.  ̂ki]h, |̂.|^ ,,f fertillr.ers Ihroiiglioui the 
12, unii described us beginning at th e ',.„ m „ ry , believ*. that If a mtsllfli'atloii 
.Vurttiwest < orner of said Isit No. 12 ,'„ j  section 2 eaii be secured the ezlst- 
thence North .12 feet, thence F.ast 140 ,|„ j, unfortunate siluattun respecting 
feet, them e South 32 feet to the jjj,, <,r laitash sails can lie s |s ‘ed-
.Niirtheast Corner of said I» t  .No. 12,
thence west with the North line of | 
said Isit So. 12, 140 feet, to  the place 
of lieginiiliig; situated la Hale Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon a t  the prop
erty  of L. P. .Martin et al. And that 
on the first Tuesday In February , 
1912, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, a t the Court House door 
of Hale County, In the Town of Plain- 
view, Texas, lietween the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. p . ,  by v irtue of said

lly ami satisfactorily  cb'ared up.
The Instaïu'es alsive are but two of 

a large iiuiiiIht of almllar coiupUInla, 
but they are of particulur In terest to 
the petiple of the Houth.

Sentim ent appeurs to b<< rapidly 
gruwlng for the view that the Démo
cratie  party can. wlth inuch crédit to 
Itself, aid in relievlng siich sltua llun t 
as the above, by heeding the recoin-
mendatlon of tihe President. He

* * .  t t l .  n i l A J  T i l  A U V  W l  0 MS WS

levy and said Order of Sale, I will • ‘>‘*«'‘1 empowered. In his dlscre-

lA HI. 14 It I M I  WMITk:.

The ma III le «f piirtl y which ths 
•nowB Iif Ih«- |in  '’IH Chriattiias have 
"pread oVer Die Panh.indle siiggesta 
The IVhll«' lainds of Hie Texas 

Psnli.indle, In «iintradlsluielinn lo 
-The HIark U n d s"  of O n ir a l  and 
.Southern Texas The hiark landa of 
O n tr a l  and .Southern Texas are rich

bui Ihey cary w|ih theui thè Ira- 
dliloiial her«ilHy of thè bia«k tlller of 
the soli a tlller wh«i la alsu black 
In niorals. racial In ladneaa and p re 
di »tine«| to pauperisni.

The while landa of the Texas l*an- 
handle are  e«|ually rl«h and ra rry  
wlih thein In gracloua and grateful 
hurden alt thè rhulcesl gifts of thè 
White .Mans rivllliail«in.

In thè black landa tra ila  the In- 
sldluus and treacheroua miasma and 
siieaka thè bluek corti and chlcken 
thief.

In the white Unds Is thè deep- 
drawii niid liispiring hrealh of thè 
pureat of atinoapheres and alone— 
hoiiesl. ere«t, feurless. fre«», heallhy, 
happy. God fi-arlng and «¡mi rerelving

walka thè white man.
In thè tilack landa are thè th a rk s  

of thè lilacks In thè while lands are 
fhe resldences «f the whitcs

In (he hlnck Illuda ar«- thè si|iialur 
and iKiverty of the .Negro In ihe 
white lands the splendur iind progress 
of thè Caueasiun.

In Hie hluck landa, tlic ever-pres* 
eni, to rturlng  feur of Negro iinleush- 
liig, with all of Ita uttenilixnt wrecks 
of home and honor In thè white 
lunds, un uiitroiibled and sw«'e( funi- 
ily seeiiriiy and un ev«*r aiiew klnd- 
ling of the a lta rs  of the hearth  and 
flreslde.

aell said above descrilied Heal Kstate 
a t public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
L. P. .Martin et al.

And In cobipliance with law, I give 
th is notice by publication, In the Kng-= 
Hah language, once a week for th ree 
«inaecutlve weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County H erald, a new spaper published 
in Hale C.ounty.

W itness my hand, th is l l t h  day of 
January , 1912.

O. A. LONDON.
6 Bherlff, Hale County, Texas.

tion, to  Increase, by adm inistrative or 
der, the duty on one or more articles 
now imported from foreign countries 
under the minimum tariff ra te  -not 
neceaaarily to the full extent of the 
maximum rate 126 per cent Increase) 
—but to such interm ediate ra les (6 
per cent, 10 per cent or more) as In 
his judgm ent may be required to se
cure fair trea tm en t for American 
producta, and to apply such rates not 
only to  dutiable articles, but also to 
artic les now on the free list, or to 
•Itb e r or both classes, as may best 
serve the purpose In view.

Therefore, In this White Christm as 
time, the While l.«iidB of the Texas 
Panhandle extend a joyous and Jubi
lant welcome to all immigration 
from other lands of any color w hat
ever. and In this glad greeting pledge 
to all fu ture Panhandle people untold 
glories of progress, prosperity and 
power.—Amarillo Dally News.

The great battleship Texas is about 
half completed. When ready for se r
vice. th is big ship will be a world- 
wonder fighting machine. She will 
have twelve 14-Inch guns, and a large 
num ber of sm aller guns, making her 
easily In the first class. The little 
guns a re  to clean up the little fellowa 
who are  too email to  pay their poll 
taxea, and thus secure a itcenae to  
vote In city, precinct, county, State 
and National electlona. Juat five 
more daya In which to redeem your 
elective franchlae. Get buay!
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CHAPTER I. 

la It tha  Q haatt
It v aa  tha avanlng on which MM. 

Dablanna and Poligny, tha m anagan  
of tha opara, wara giving a laat gala 
parform anca to m ark thatr retiram ant. 
■uddanijr tha draaalngroom  of Ua 
■Drain, ona of tha principal dancara, 
waa Invadad by half a dosan young 
ladlaa of tha ballat. Thay ruabad In 
amid graat confualon, noma giving 
vant to  forcad laughtar, othara to 
criaa of larror. Soralll, who wlabad 
to  ba alona for a momant to “run 
through” tha apaarh which aha a aa  to 
maka to tha raaigning managara. 
looked around angrily at tha mad and 
tumultiiouB crowd It waa little 
Jam niaa who gave tba  a ip lanatlon  In 
a  trem bling voice:

“ It'a the gboat!” And aba locked 
tba door.

"Hava you aaan him ?”
“Aa plainly aa I aaa you now!’* aald 

littia  Jammea.
Thereupon lIttIa OIry added:
“ If th a t a tba gboat, be a very

ngly!"
“Ob. yea!’* cried tba cborua of bal

let girla.
And they all began to  talk togeth- 

ar. Tba gboat bad appeared to ibein 
In tba abapa of a gentlem an In draaa- 
clothea. who bad auddcz'jr atood be
fore them  In the paaaaga. Ha aeemed 
to have coma atraigb t through tha 
wall.

Ihar aeveral roontba there  bad been 
nothing dlrcuaaed a t tba 0|>era but 
thia gboat In draaeclothea who atalked 
about tba  building, from lop to bot
tom, like a rbadow, who a|K>ka to no
body. and wbo vanlabed aa aoon aa 
ba waa aeen. Tha dri-aa-ault had a 
peculiarity of Ita own. It covered a 
akaleion. At leaat, ao tha ballet glrla 
aald

Tba Idea of the akaleton came from 
tba dcacrlptlon ol Ibe gboat given by 
Joe« pb ItiKiuct. tba chief acene xbilter. 
Ha h:id run up agalnat tbi- gh< .i on 
the little atHircaaa. by tha liMtiligiiia, 
which to tha cellar- “

“I t-  la r«<■ .torilinarllv thin and bli: 
dn-’ ■ ut hang c.n a aki lt ii n tren.e. 
Ilia .-iTi >1 de.’ti ih.it >' < .ill
bar< ' t r r  !*'•• t ' i‘ II" 111 I-
la -<i !iitl)< w <-h t 1 iltii; abo it that
yi U . .;i I «re i- i-kI* ■ 11 ■ a- d the
at'- I in it 111- ■■ u n «
thi. ‘ i. a

Til - l-f 111 h let '  cll-
ous . ,1 • ly II III, . V sli.'S' at
In..*- ii ■» ililt \ ■ 11..n  . :u ut> r
the , lb. : ■ ca'-.i a • ■ i « oi !•■.
Cldcll- 1 .f 111 II il the ? -r^ile.H
pro; I ' n, ;.ii| to (j-el ine iy

Kor III • ill e. a flri r, in la a brava 
fallow ' Well, the flrei.au . who ti.iit 
gone to make a round of liiHpei ¡ion In 
tha r>-tlar>< and who had ventured a 
llllle  farther than m u»l, auiliii-nly re 
apiienred on th>< Hltige, pale, treuiblllig 
and pracil-alty  fa in t-d  In the arma 
of the mother of Jamuiea. And whyT 
Hecauae he had seen roining toward 
him, at the laval of hla bead, but with
out a body attached to II. a head o( 
Bra!

Tha fireman's nam e was I’anipln 
To return  to  tha avanlng In qiiea- 

tlon
Boralll, alealthlly, with tha tip of 

bar pink right thumb-nail, made a 8t. 
Andrew 's cruaa on tha wooden ring 
which adorned the fourth linger nl 
her left band. 8be aald to  the little  
ballet girls;

“Come, children, pull yourselvea to
gether! I dare nay no one baa ever 
■een tha ghoat."

“Uabriel saw him, to o l” aaad 
Jammea. "Only yesterday!"

“Uabriel, the  chorus m aeier?”
"Why, yea, d idn 't you know? Ua- 

biiel waa In the stage manager'a of- 
flee. Suddenly the door opened and 
the Peralan entered. You know tbe 
Persian haa the evil eye—”

“Oh. yea!" answ ered the little bal- 
U t'glrla In chorus.

“And you know how auperatltlous 
Gabriel Is." continued Jnnimes. “ How
ever, he ts always polite. Well, the 
moment the I'erainn appearetl In the 
doorway, Uabriel gave one Jump from 
hla chair to the lock of the cupboard, 
ao aa to touch Iron! He ruiihrd out 
of the oltlce like a madman, slipped 
on the sta ircase and came down the 
whole of the tlrat lllght on hla back. 
I was just passing with mother. We 
picked him up. Then he told us he 
had seen the ghost hehlml the I’er- 
alan, the ghost with the death 's head, 
ju it  like Joseph Uuquel's descrip
tion I"

A silence fidlowed. It was broken 
by little tJlry.

“Joseph Huquet would do better to  
bold hiB tongue. M other says the 
ghost doesn t like being talked about."

“And why does your mother tay  
so?”

"Mersuse— hecause—nothing—”
This reticence exasperated the ctirl- 

oalty of tbe young 'adles, who crowd

ed round little Ulry, begging her to 
explain herself.

"I swore not to  te ll!"  gasped Meg.
Rut they left her no peace until 

Meg began:
“Well, It'a because of tbe  private 

box. It'a Box IMva, you know, tbe 
box on tbe grand tie r, next to the 
atage-box, on tbe left. Mother baa 
charge of It. No one haa bad It lor 
ovar a month, except tbe gbost, ami 
ordera bave been given a t tbe box- 
offlee th a t It must never be" aold.”

"And does tbe gbost really come 
there?"

I “Yea. And be has no drete-cout 
and no head. You only bear bim 

' when he la In the box. .Mother baa 
never seen him, but she bus beard 
him. .Mother knows, because she 

' gives him hla program."
There waa a sound of hurried foot- 

I steps In tbe passage and a  voice 
■ cried;

“Ceclle! Are you there?”
“It'a niuiher's voice," said Jammea. 
8he opened the door. A respect-- 

able lady, bidlt on the lines of % 
I Pomeranian grenadier, burst into tbw 
' dressing riMini and dropped groaning 

Into a vacant arm-chair.
"How aw ful!" she aald.
•■W batr
“Joseph Huquet la dead! Tea, h« 

waa round banging In the third-floor 
cellar!"

“ It'a the ghost!“ little  Ulry blurted.
Horelll was very pale.

I “ I shall never be able to  recite  my 
apeech,“ she said.

I .Ms Jam nies gave her opinion, while 
' she emptied a glass ol liqueur th a t 

bap|>ened to be standing on a table; 
the gbost must bave something to  do 
with It.

Tbe news soon spread all over the 
opeta Tbe dresaliig-rooma emptied 
and the ballet gtrls, crowding around 
Sorelll like »herp around their she|>- 
herde-s. made for tbe foyer tbrougli 
tbe ill lit pMsa.'ig-'- and staircases, 
tro tting  as fart as their little  pink 
legs could carry them.

CHAPTER II.

Tha New M argarita.
¡■»n the first Intiil.ii .^■•relll rarv 
ilii t ''i.- I or;i!e di- ('hugny, who

W its t L l:>K up -
■'1 N* .« It il.g to >' I, ' til l•.«1l|.

t.ik f ' hi- it t 'h .  S-irelll, wh. *
an f  ■ And Chrn li:,- Kan«';
whiit a lrli‘t,;ph'

I ip Ible’ " .iiil .Ml t ’liry, “S i t  
liiiuiti. ago *he II it )o slug like ;t 
cri.iii! Hut do let n ci t by, n;y 
de.ir r  iiiit," (•ontl“ 'i. the brut, with 
a ciirti "We ■■ e- ; a to Inquire
a ft-r  a pi or msn *li»' « ■- tound hang
ing l>) t! n. :

Ji--t till n the acting mani»p-T came 
fu- ling |i isi and Kiop|H"l

' Wh.vt''' he cxcl,ili:.ii| ''H ive you 
glrle b* jrd  alre.ul> ? Well, pit use for
get ati.*ut It for tonight -and above 
all d< n't let .M. I<‘‘liicnne and .M. 
I'oligtiy hear: It wimid upset them 
too miK'h on their last day '

Thev all Went on to the foyer of 
the ballet, which was already full ot

The Ghoat Had Appear to Them In
tha Shapa of a Gentleman In Dreat-
Clothea.

people. The Comte de Chagny was 
right; no gala perlormunce ever 
equaled this one. Kaure and Kruusa 
bad sung; and, on that eveidng, Chris
tine Daae had revealed her true self, 
for the first time, to the astonlBlied 
audience.

The whole house went mad, rising 
to Its feet, shouting, cheering, clap
ping, while ChrlHtino sohluid and 
fainted In the anna ol her fellow alng- 
era and had to be ca rritd  to  her dreas- 
Ing-room. A few suliscribers. • how
ever, protested. Why had so gre.-it a  
treasure been kept from them  all th a t 
time? Till then, Christine Daa* had 
played a good Slehel to C sriotta 'a 
rather too splendidly m aterial Mar-

garlta. And It had needed C arlotta 's 
Incoiiipreliensible absence from this 
gala night for tbe little Daac, a t a 
inoiiicnt's warning, to show all that 
she could do in a part of the pro
gram reserved tor the Hpanlsti diva!

Tbe Comte de Chugny, ataiidtng up 
In hla l)ox, llutened to all thia frenzy 
and took part in it by loudly applaud- 
llng. Philippe Ueorgea Marie Ootute 
de Chagny was juat forty-one years ot 
lege. He waa a great arU tocrat and a 
good-looking man, above middle 
[height and with attractive featurea. In 
■plte of hla hard forehead and bla 
ra ther cold eyes. On the death of 
old Count Philibert, he became ^he 
head of one of the oldest and moat 
diatinguiahed famlllea In hYance, 
V bosa arma dated back to tbe four- 
'teenth  century. Ills  two Blatera and 
>1« brother, Raoul, would not bear of 
'a division and waived the ir claim to 
Itheir shares.

Tba Comtesse de Chagny, nea da 
iMoerogIs de La M artynlere, bad died 
tn  giving birth  to Raoul, wbo waa born 
tw enty  years after bla elder brother. 
Philippe busied himself actively with 
|tha youngster's education. The lad 
en tered  the Borda training-ship, Bn- 
lahed hla courae with honors and 
qnletly mada bla trip  round tha world. 
tThanks to powerful Influence, he had 
^uat been appointed a  m ember of tba  
officiai expedition on board the  
Requin, which waa to be sen t to tbe 
Arctic Circle In search of the  aur- 
vivora of tbe D'Artol'a expedition, of 
whom nothing bad been beard for 
three years. He was a little  over 
twenty-one years of age and looked 
eighteen. He had a amali, fair mua- 
karhe, lieautiful blue eyes and a com
plexion like a girl's.

On that evening. Phljlppe, a fte r ap
plauding the Daae, turned to  Raoul 
and saw that be was quite pale.

“Don't you see," said Raoul, “th a t 
the woman's fainting?"

“You look like tainting yourself," 
said tbe count. “ V\ hat's  the m atte r?” 

Hut Raoul bad recovered himself 
and was stacdliig up.

"I..et'a go and Fee.” he said, “abe 
never sang like that before.”

They were soon at tbe door leading 
from the  bouse to tbe stage. Kaoni 
tore h it  gloves without knowing wbat 
he was doing and Phlltpiie had much 
too kind a heart to laugh a t him for 
bis Impatience, il.it be now under
stood why Raoul was absent-minded 
when spoken to and why be always 
tried to turn  every conversation to 
tbe subject of the opera.

They reached the stage and pushed 
through the crowd of gentlemen, 
scene-shifters, supers and rhorua- 
girla, Raoul leaillng the way, feeling 
that bla heart no longer belonged to 
him. his face set wlih passion, while 
Count Pnillpiie followed him with dl:’- 
flrulty and continued to amile. Tbe 
count was surprised to find that 
Raoul knew the way. Hé had never 
taken him to Chri: Mne'a himself and 
came to the conclusion that Kanul 
nuist have gone thi-re alone while th ■ 
count Btay«>d talkti.g In the foyer wltii 
Sorelll.

I'uFtponlng his I -i..il vUlt to Sore; . 
the ».«int followed hl.< im .thcr C 
tti" psM^.ige thut i .1 to Dane's ilr<
Ing rooiu and f ■ •. ;ti t It h.nl ii- \ ■ 
111 ! n so rran  nn ;l T r . r tr l hml r. ■ 
>i't Ciitiie to: .; i,«l III - iloi-'or ol i 
theater had J t .j ■ > -il at the i; 
lien t when H-i'Ul .r>:«l. Chri - 
t--,.rotore, ; . . f l v  oe tir^f aid t! i- 
one, w hile op nl: ' r  ¿.'y- in l(i 
aril-i of the O':. Th<- r-ount at. I 
inniiy ii.ore rei;i..i'! i rrowdlng m tie 
doorwiiy.

"Don't you Hi. >i tor, that f::!- ' 
eenfUmen h:ol i t--r clear l:.
room?" Sükeil !?:■ .|I l oolly, "Thi : 
no breathing li- e 

“You're quite r lit,” eaid the d- 
tor.

.And he sent ev> : v one away, ex i' lit 
Raoul and the r  .o I.

Christ Ine Da:ie . .-tered a deep rilct- 
which was answeri'd by a gruau. She 
turned her be (I. saw Raoul at: I 
started . She looki'd a t the doctor, <m 
whom she bestowe«! n smile, then a 
her maid, then at Kiioul again.

''M onsieur," she said, in a voice not 
much above a wlilt>|ier, “wbo arc 
you?”

''Mademoiselle." refilled the young 
man, kneeling on one knee and press
ing a fervent kiss on the diva's hand, 
“I am the little boy who W'ent Into 
the sea to rescue your scarf."

Christine again looked at the doctor 
and the maid; and all three began tu 
laugh.

Raoul turned very red and atood up. 
“Mademoiselle,'' he aald, "since you 

are pleased not to reoegnize me, I 
should like to say something to you 
In private.”

"W hen I am better, do you mlndV 
“Yes, you must go,” said the doc 

tor, with his pleasantest smile.
“I am not 111 now," aald Christine 

suddenly, with atninge and unexpect
ed energy.

She rose and passed her hand over 
her eyellda.

“Thank you, doctor. P lease go 
away, all of you. Leave me.”

The doctor tried to make a short 
protest, but, perceiving the g irl's evi
dent agitation, lie thought the best 
ri'inedy was not to t.hwart her. And 
he went away, saying to Raoul, out
side;

' .'"he Is not herself tonight. She Is 
iiBUi-lIy FO gentle.” y

Thi n he said good night and Haoul 
Viis left alone.

Suddenly the dresslngroom  door 
Olii n.-d and the maid came out by 
herself, carrying liimdles. He stopped 
lii-r and asked how her m istress 'was. 
The woman said th a t she was quite 
W e l l .  .And she passed on. One Idea 
nioiie fli'ed HhoiiI's burning brain: of 
eourse. D:iao Wished to he left alone 
for him! lind he not told her th a t 
he wanted to speak to her privately?

linrdly breathing, he went up to the  
dressing-room and, with his ear to the 
d to r  to catch her reply, propared to

I ^nock. Put bla hand dropped. He 
I 'bad heard a m an's voice in the dress

ing roiiin, saying. In a m astertul tone:
I "('hrlFtlne. you must .ove m e!”
I And t'h ristlne 's  voh-e, infinitely sad 
I and iremhlliig, as though accompanied 

by tears, replied;
“How can you talk like tha t?  When 

I sing only for you!"
Raoul leaned agalqst the panel to  

ease his pain. His heart, which bad 
seemed gone forever, returned to b is 
breast and was throbbing loudly.

Tbe man's voice spoke again:
j “Are you very tired?”

“Ob, tonight I gave you my soul and 
jl am dead!” Christine replied.

“Your soul is a beautiful thing, 
Icblld,” replied tbe grave man’a voice, 
i“and I thank you. No em peror ever 
'received so fair a gift. Tbe angela 
I wept tonight.”
i Raoul beard nothing a fte r th a t. 
Nevertbeleea, be did not go away, 

I but, as though he feared lest be 
! should be caught, be returned to  hie 
dark  com er, determined to  w ait for 
tbe man to  leave tbe room. To bla 
g rM t aatonlatament, tbe door opened 
and Chrlatlne Daae appeared, w rapped 
In fure, with her face hidden In a  
lace veil, alone. She passed him. He 
did not even follow her with bla eyes, 
for his eyes were fixed on tb e  door, 
which did not open again.

When the passage waa once m ore

There Wae No One In the Room.

desi-rted, be crossed It, opened th e  
door of the dressing-room, w ent In 
and shut the door. He found himself 
In absolute darkness. The gas bad 
be<'u turned out.

'T h e re  is some one he re !” said 
Raoul, with his back against tb e  
closed door, In a quivering voice. 
"VA'hat are you hiding for?”

All was darkness and silence.
He struck a match. Tbe blaze lit 

up the room. There was no one In 
the  room!

CHAPTER III.

The Mysterious Reason,
During (hlF Hi: ■•, the fare'well cere

mony waF taking jilure. Kverytiody 
rem aii .il that the i<-ilrlJig niautigers 
lotiked i-heorlul, ;i If the Paris way. 
The fcy«r of ih b Hi t la tlie last 
place In which two I I .1 n so "know H it” 
as M. I-i-lacnne hi:(1 M. I’oligny wi-ulil 
have n.adi= the trl.-it ':e of betraying 
the ir grief, hir,' - v e r  - niilne It might 
be. .Aril they w. . ' ready amlllng
ra ther too brcaifv uii-n Soretlt, who 
had bi gun to r<; i e her ppeech, when 
an exclamation tnuu Jaiiiines broke 
the s r ’llo brutall.v,

“The opera ghe *'■"
Jam nies yelled these words In a 

tone of unspeakiili'e terror; and her 
Anger polnteil, ai. enK the crowd of 
dandles, to a fare so iiallld that the 

I death 's head In ipie- tidn lin;»iedlately 
scored a huge aiici- -s.

'T h e  o|iera ghest!”
Everybody laughed and pushed hla 

neighbor and wanted to offer the  
oiiera gbost a drink, but he was gone. 
He hnd slipped through the crowd; 
and the  others vainly hunted for him, 
while two old genllerren tried to calm 
little  Jammea and while Rttle Ulry 
stood screaming like a peacock.

Sorelll was furious; she had not 
been able to  Aiiish her speech; the 
m anagers had kissed her, thanked her 
and run away as fast aa the ghoat 
himself. They were to receive the ir 
personal friends, for the last time, in 
the  great lobby outside the roanagera’ 
office, where supper would be served.

Here they found the new managera, 
M Armand Moncharmln and M. Mr- 
mln Richard, whom they hardly knew; 
nevertheless, they were lavish In pro
testa tions of friendship and received 
flattering compliments In reply.

The retiring  m anagers had already 
handed over to their successora the 
two tiny master-keys which op’ened 
all the  doors—thousands of doors—of 
the opera house. And those keys 
were being passed from hand to hand, 
when the attention of some of the 
giiegts was diverted by thetr discov
ery, a t the end of the table, of tha t 
strange, wan and fantastic face, with 
the hollow eyes, which had already 
appeared In the foyer of the ballet. 

"The opera ghost!”
There sat the gbost, aa natu ral as: 

could be. except that he neither a te  
nor drank. |

He did not speak a 'word and hie; 
nelghbora could not have sfated a t  
w hat moment he had aat down be
tween them. The friends of Hlehiird' 
and Moncharmln thought tha t th is 
skinny guest was an acquaintance of 
Dehlenne'i or Pollgny's, ■while De-i 
blenne's and Pollgny's friend« lie- 
Heved that the cadtiveroiia Individual 
belonged to Richard and Monchar-, 
Inin's party.

The result was that no request 'wag 
made for an explanation.

MM. Deblenne and i’oilgny, sittlbE

at the center of (he table, had not 
{ seen 111' mail with the death 's head.
; Suddenly he began to F]ieuk.

" i  be ballet-gli'Is are right,” he said. 
“The death of that poor lluguet is per
haps not BO natural as people th iu k ."

. X>ebienne> and Poligny gave a start.
“Is Huquet dead?” they cried.
“Yes,” replied the man, or the 

shadow of a man, quietly. “He waa 
found, this evening, banging In the 
third cellar, between a farm-house and 
¡a scene from tbe Roi de Lahore."
! T be two managers, or ra ther ex- 
jm anagers, a t once rose and stared 
¡strangely a t tbe speaker. At last 
Deblenne made a sign to  MM. Hlcb- 

jard and Moncharmln; Poligny mut- 
‘tered a few words of excuse to the 
'g u ests ; and all four w ent Into tbe 
!m anagers' office. I leave M. Mon- 
charm tn to  complete tbe  story, la  

'b is Memoirs, be says;
1 "MM. Deblenne and Poligny seemed 
to  grow more and more excited. Klrst, 
they asked us if we knew tbe man, 

's ittin g  a t tbe end of tbe table, wbo 
ibad told them  of tbe death of Joseph 
|Buquet; and, when we answered in 
the  negative, they looked still more 
cancem ed. They took the m aster- 
■kaya from our bands, stared  a t them 
[for a mom ent and advised us to bave 
!new locks made, with tbe grea test 
¡secrecy, for tbe rooms, closets and 
Ipreaaes th a t we might wish to bave 
¡herm etically Moaed. They said th is 
'so  funnily th a t we began to laugh and 
ito ask  if th ere  were tblevea a t  tbe 
jopera. They replied th a t there  waa 
.som ething worse, which was tbe 
gboat. They told us th a t they never 
would bave spoken to ua of the ghost 
If they bad not received formal or- 
'ders from tbe ghost himself to ask 
ua to  be pleasant to him. They bad 
hesitated  to tell us this curious story 
which our akepliral minds were cer- 
"talnly not prepared to entertain . Hut 
the announcem ent of tbe death of Jo
seph Buquet bad served them as a 
brutal rem inder that, whenever they 
b ad  disregarded tbe ghost's wishes, 
some disastrous event bad brought 
them to a tense of their dependence. 
’ "The Joke became a little tedious; 
and Richard asked half-seiiously and 
^ a lf  In Jest:

‘"H u t, after all, w hat does tb ls ghost 
4>f yours want?'

“M. Poligny went to  bis desk and 
returned with a copy of tbe  mem- 

iOrandum-book. The memorandum- 
book ends with Clause 98, which saya 

-that tbe privilege can be withdrawn If 
jthe m anager infringes tbe conditions 
latipulated. Tbls is followed by tbe 
iconditlons, which are  four In number.

“The copy produced by M. Poligny 
was w ritten in black Ink and exactly 
sim ilar to tha t In our potsesslon, ex- 

|Cept that, a t tbe end. It contained a 
.paragraph in red Ink and In a queer 
handwriting. This paragrapb ran  aa 
follows:

" '6. Or If the m anager, in any 
m onth, delay for more than a fo rt
n ight the payment of the allowance 
which he shall make to the opera 
gbost of twenty thousand franca a 
month.’

“ ‘Is this all? Dees he not want 
anything else?' asl.-d Richard, with 
the great* Ft coolntts.

“ 'Y'l I, he d«(*F,' r-qill- d Poligny.
“ ‘Hox Five t.r; the g:und tu r Fhall 

be pliii.il at the di po al of the - - 
ghost fur every pcrlormnnci .'

“AVhi'ti we « -'.V thia, w r
Ing el.-e for us to .-' i ta i to rl- fri 
our chairs, -ihake cur i n p - ::. 
sora V- rn.ly ttiu h: ud and 
gratii': ii* them on ;hliikli.g o' tl;.

' rharudiig  llt'.le j ke. whlih p r  - • 
th a t the old Kreiuli «eiise of hi;n. 
was never likely to b.-con.e i-xuiu t.

“Thereupon we all four l< :t t; • ii 
. flee. Richard at;l I had 'never 
I laughed so tiuich In our lives.' “

C H A P T E R  IV.

Box Five.
Armand Moncharmln wrote such 

voluminous Memoirs during the fitirly 
long period of bis co-ir.anagement that 
we may well ask if he ever found time 
to  attend to the affairs of the opera 
otherw ise than by telling what went 
on there. M. .Moncharmln did not 
know a note of nimic, but he called 
th e  m inister of education and tine 
a r ts  by bis Christian name, had dab
bled a little  In society Journalism and 
enjoyed a considerable private In
come. Lastly, he was a charm ing fel
low and showed tha t he was not lack
ing in Intelligence, for, as soon as he 
m ade up his mind to be a sleeping 
partn er In the opera, he selected tbe 
best possible active m anager and 
w ent straigh t to Plrmln Richard.

Ftrm ln Richard was a very distin
guished composer, who hud published 
a num ber of successful pieces of all 
kinds and who liked nearly every form 
of music and every sort of musician. 
Clearly, therefore. It waa the duty of 
every sort of musician to like M. Mr- 
min Richard. 3'he only things to be 
aald against him were tha t be was 
ra th e r  m asterful in hts ways and en
dowed with a very hasty temper.

The first few days which the part- 
tiers spent at the opera were given 
over to the delight of finding them 
selves the head of so ^lagniflcent an 
en terp rise ; and they had forgotten all 
about th a t furious, fantastic story of 
the  gho.Kf, when an Incident occurred 
th a t proved to them  tha t the Joke— 
If Joke It W'ere—was not over. .M. 
Flrniln Richard reached his office th a t 

' morning a t eleven o’clock. Ilia secre- 
t.iry, M. Rciny, «bowed him half a ' 

, dozen letters which he had not opened 
because they were m.irkod ■’private.” 
One Ilf the le tte rs had at once a t
tracted  Richard's attention not only 
because the envelope was addressed 
Jn red Ink, hut because he aeemed to  
have s- en the writing before. He soon 
remembered that It waa the red hand- 

I w riting In which the memorandum- 
book had been so curiously completed.

' He recognized tba clumsy childish

hand. He opened tbe le tter and read; 
“Dear .Mr, .Munugcr:

”1 urn sorry to have to rrojible you 
a t a time when yoi. must be so very 
busy, renewing iiiiportuiit eugage- 
mehts, siening fr<-b ones and gen
erally dlFpIayiiig your excellent taste.
I know what you have done tor Cgr- 
lottu, Sorelll and little Jamines and 
fo r a few others whose adinirable 
qualities of ta len t or genius you bave 
suspected.

“Of course, when 1 use these words,
I do not mean to apply them to Lg 
Carlotta, wbo aings like a squirt and 
wbo ought never to have been xl* 
lowed to leave tbe  Ambaasadeurs and 
th e  Cafe Jacquln; nor to La Sorelll, 
wbo owee her succees mainly to the 
coecb-buildera; nor to little  Jam m es, 
who dances like a calf in a Meld. And 
I mm not speaking of Christine Daae 
either, though her genius Is certain , 
^whereas your Jealousy prevents her 
,from creating  any Im portant part. 
W hen all la said, you are free to con
duct your little  business as you th ink 
best, a re  you not?

“All tbe  aame, 1 should like to take  
advantage of tbe  fact th a t you bave 
mot yet turned C bristtae Deae out ot 
,doors by bearing her tbls evening la  
tbe  p art of Slehel, as tha t of Mar
g a rita  has been forbidden her since 
her trium ph of the o ther evening; and 
I will ask you not to dispose of my 
box today nor on the following days, 
for I cannot end th is le tte r w ithout . 
telling you bow disagreeably sur* 
prised I bave been once or twice, to  
bear, on arriving at tbe opera, th a t 
my box bad be«« sold, a t the box- 
office, by your ordera.

“I did net protest, first, because I 
dlallke scandal, and, aecond, because 
1 thought th a t your predecessor«, 
MM. Deblenne and Poligny, who were 
always charm ing to me, had neglect
ed, before leaving, to mention my lit
tle  fads to you. 1 have now received 
â reply from those gentlem en to my 

.letter asking for an explanation, and 
thia reply proves tha t you know all 
about my memorandum-book and, oon- 
aequently, that you are treating  me 
with outrageous contempt. If you wish 
to  live in peace, you m ust not begin 
by taking away my private box.

“Believe me to he, dear Mr. Man
ager, w ithout prejudice to these little  
obaervatlona,

“Your Most Humble and Ubedient 
'Servant,

“OPERA GHOST.”
Tbe le tte r was accompanied by a  

|Cuttlng from the a^cny-column of the  
iHevue T beatrale, which ran :

“O. G.—There Is no excuse for R. 
and M. We told them  and left your 
memorandum-book In tbe tr -bands. 

¡Kind regards.”
M. n r ra ln  Richard had hardly tln- 

isbed reading this le tte r when M. Ar
mand .Moncharmln entered, carrying 
one exactly sim ilar. They looked a t 
each o ther and b u n t nut laughing.

"They are kcei'lr.g up the Joke,” 
;aaid M. Richard, " tu t  1 don't call it 
"funny.” ,

“What does It all mean?" asked .M. 
Moncharmln. “Do they imagine tha t, 
because they have he< n m anagers of 
the opera, we are poing to let them 
have a box fsr an liitl; finPr. period?”

“ I am n- t In h i; . i d to let myself 
be laiighi d a t lor....'' Ftild H nm n Rich
ard.

“ It's  li.:irni: F 'ii.:;h,” obF -rved
Armand .A! iieh i: ■ • “ What b it they
really “ a r t?  A b for leiiii lit? "

M. Itleh. rd t-ilil hi.« ecre-
tary to ; ■ nd F- x i :ve ou tb- «rand 
tb  r to 1' b'- ni.r ami Poligny. if
It wiiB n ' t  - ;U. It .,18 not. It was 
Kent off to thi ui. L':e'ii?mie lived s t  
the  enrner cf the Rue S.-rltic and the 
Houlev.ird d< f clue PtillKny, la 
the Rue \.ib<-r. le tPi« .f- two let
ters  h.-id been pi : ' d t  the Houlevtird 
,dea C:i|iiicines postotfice, as .Moiichar- 
mln remarked after examining the en
velopes.

“You see!" said Richard.
They shrugged their sbouldors and

T he Envelope Was Addressed in Red 
Ink.

regre tted  th a t two men of th a t ago 
should am use them selves with such 
childish tricks.

“They might have been civil, for all 
th a t!” said Moncharmln. “Did you no
tice  how they trea t us with regard 
to  C^arlotta, Borelli and L ittle  
Jam nies ?”

“Why, my dear fellow, thess two 
a re  mad with jealous.v! To th ink  
th a t they w ent to the expemto of aR 
advi'rtl'-i'iiH-nt In the Revue Theairalel 
Have they nothing hi tie r  to do?"

“Ry iho ■wtiy,” Faid M onrharulu« 
“they Feem to be greatly In terested  fik 
th.ril little  Christine Daae!”

"You know as well as 1 do that ibR.'i 
haa tbe reputation of being qtiita 
good.” said Richard.

"Heputattons are  easily ok taina^*^ ' '  
replied .Moncharmln. “H aven 't I g

If
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The followiiiK proKrain haa been 
prepared for the meeting of the Ep-

C. M. Kama worth, proprietor of the 
U4>awell Auto Club, and who, with 
C harlie Sliarp and the city editor of 
th la paper, helped to lojt the Koawell- 
Ki Faao route for the Traiia-Conti- 
iieiital TouriiiK (Tuh of America, at 
the  iiiatlKatiuii of the Koawell Com- 
n ie rria l Club, hua Juat received an en* 
couraKiuK letter from Harry C. Drum, 
chairm an of toura, in 
ill part;

worth LeaKue of the ,M. E. Church, 
South, on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2K: 

Subject—"Ellalia, the Hebrew Com
m oner; a IJfe of SaviiiK Service." 
II KiiiKa 2:Ii>-22; Mark 2:4.

Song.
Prayer.
Scrip ture Reading and Comment— 

By Leader.
Song.

which he aaya, I "Contraat the Charactera of Elijah 
and E liaha"—.Miaa Edwarda.

"I‘'lnd your letter and route direc- j "The .Minlatry of the Common 
tioiia aw aiting me upon my return  , P lace"—G. Oraham. 
to  thla office, a fte r an extended trip , I Vocal Solo— Miaa Daniel, 
and, although I have hud no more j "Social W orkera After the C haracter
than  enough time to glance over 
aame aa yet, will go Into them 
thoroughly within the next few daya, 
and write you a detailedxjetter con
cerning aame.

"Waa alao in conference yeaterday 
w ith a Reverend Johnaon, of your 
country, who ahowed me some pic- 
tu rea of the route, and laid before | 
me plana for a trana-continental high-1 
way to extend eaat from Roawell. At | 
the aame time I have a le tte r from j 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
view, Texaa, relative to the aame 
m atter. Mr. Johnaon will call upon 
me again before leaving the city, with 
detail inapa, and 1 wiah to go over

of Eliaha Needed Today"—.Mra. Ker- 
guaon.

Reading—Henry Analey.
“The Peraonal Influence of One Life 

on Another"—Miaa Nora Betta.
"The Influence of Some Life on My 

U fe"—All Leaguera.
Iieader—Miaa Eapy.

HIKTHS.

THU HALK tOt'.M'V HtMALll. PL^IXVTKW, TEXAS, KKIHAT, JA.AUAKt lIMt

TEXAS IMX'STKIAL .NOTES.

A Karmera' Inatitu te hua been o r
ganized a t .Midland.

A wireleaa atatioii haa Juat been in- 
atalled ut Kurt Sam Hoiiaton, San An
tonio.

Work on the actual conatruction of 
a m illiun-dollur hotel a t El Paao will 
begin at once.

The Commercial Club of Spur haa
had a apllt lug conatructed, to be uaed 
on ruada entering Spur.

The Texaa Swine Breedera* Aaao- 
ciatiun will hold ita m id-w inter aea- 
aiun at Athena, January  26 and 27.

Plana have been made by 
Worth buoater organizatiuiia to 
the 1913 Texaa liuud Show In 
city. '

According to atatlatica compiled by 
Auditor F itzgerald of the Railroad 
Commiasiun, Texaa haa ninety-nine 
railroada.

Mr. and .Mra. Everett Coryell, >i g irl; 
Plain-1 January  IKth.

•Mr. and Mra. T. A. Bowlea, 6 iiiirea 
auutheaat of Plainview, a buy; J a n 
uary 18th.

Mr. and Mra. G. T. Stagner, Petera-
thia m atter mure thoroughly with you burg, a boy; January  I.7th. 
by le tter.  ̂ Dr. and .Mra. H. A. Gillian, Petera-

"Am in receipt alao of aome v e ry 'b u rg , a boy; January  I6th. 
in tereating  newapaper articlea re-1 .Mr. and Mra. Glenn Gartaide, 9 milea 
garding the route, which I wiah to i northeaat of Plainview, a buy; Jaiiu- 
acknowledge. ’ !ary 24th.

"I will write you more extenaively j Mr. and Mra. Z. E. Chatman, Petera 
a t  the firat opportunity, and wiah you : burg, a boy; January  9th. 
and Roawell the utmuat aucceaa in! Mr. and Mra. Jaa|>er Neil, a boy; 
your efufrta to promote good ruada January  13th.
and more travel—the greateat aaaet Mr .and Mra. Geo. Oberdeer, Hale 
today of any community.” —Roawell ¡Center, a boy; January  6th.
Morning .Newa. j ------------------------ -

IJaito  haa an extenaive m ineral and 
gran ite  exhibit at the Texaa laind 
Show at Huuatun, which began J a n 
uary 12th .

HOKI.IPS GKK4TEST FIAAA4 1EK.
S4IAG SEKVU E.

AVe are  in the midat of a aeriea of
_ . _____ I _ I ,K«.' Sunday night aervlcea at theThe world a greateat financier la the * . , ,,,. . .

. , . 1.  u  _ j . i i „  il'^rat Preabyterian Church. The firstAmerican housewife. Her daily in- /
. , -J 1 aeriea waa given last Sundayvestm ents exceed in shrew dness t h e , ” •'

. . . .1 » i,' 11 u .,„ ..i night, when the pastor preached oncleverest transactions of Mall S treet,i "  ’ *' .. . .  ^the subject of Twice-Born Men, to and no business concern or corpora- '  ‘
1. gooti congregation. The second of thetioii, however ably officered, haa e v e r '"

been able to approach her in economy. 
She is the Nation's foremonst finan
cier. and her tranaactiuna mure nearly 
reflect the progress and prosperity of 
the  country than the reports of our 
clearing houses.

.All legislation, financial and o ther
wise, ought to be so plain that the 
housewife can understand it. Our 
legislatura. S tate and .National, shoot 
so far over the head of the average 
citizen that those who are  unable to 
employ an atto rney , and accept his 
atatenienta in blind faith, must for
ever rem ain in ignorance of our laws. 
Of course, we have so many laws that 
no human can expect to read them 
and survive the ordeal, but any per
son who feels an irresistib le Impulse 
to legislate ahuiild try  his proposed 
law on his neighbor, and get it down 
w here the common^people can under
stand It, before attem pting to put It 
ot. the s ta tu te  books.

series will be a song service, rendered 
by the m em bers of the choir. This 
service is to  be given next Sunday 
night, and begins at 7:30 sharp. A'ou 
are  invited. S. PARK, Pastor.

A NEW GATEkEEPEK.

FIVE HIMIMEB PAKTV.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. B arre l en te r

tained M'ednesday evening, with five 
tables of Five Hundred. A two-course 
hot supper was served at 10:30.

The invited guests included Messrs, 
and .Meadames R. E. Burch, R. W. 
Otto, L. T. .Mayhugh, I.,. A. Knight, 
J. O. Wyckoff, tJ. C. Keck, George 
Bethel. Meadames Carl Doiiohoo, K. A. 
•McAVhorter, P. J. M'ooldridge, K. Dow- 
den, J. Buchbeimer and .Miss .Mildred 
Buchheimer.

1 -> ♦  ♦  ♦
! “ A s - v o r - u k E . i T "  n , r n .
I The memliera of tha t most versatile 
I of clubs, the "Aa-A’ou-L ike-lt,” were 
I cordially entertained yesterday after- 
Inoon by Mrs. J . J . Bromley, 314 M'eat 
I Third S treet. In response to roll call, 
I the m em bers gave the latest curren t

C harles .M. Cross, of Indianapolis,!*'^*'*" • 
th inks variety adds spice to life, so ' ’’’^*’** **•*'*• Forty-tw o furnished
he went to a splritiialiatic service. | am usem ent for the congenial sp irits  

I t was a lively affair, with sepul- "h o  clustered  around them. The In- 
chral voices sounding through t r u m p - |'***d frlenda of the hostess were 
eta, taintKuirines playing mysterious-1 •"*“'^“ '**** Dannelly, H. V\. B arrel, 
ly in midair, and cold, clammy hands . S c o t t  (o c h ra n  and .Miss 
of partially m ateriali/ed  men and i *’-**'"' Mayliugh.
women making free in the dusky rcKim ' '^* ***** closing of the tables, a dainty
with those who were in the flesh. i„ ; course waa served by the
the midst of It something dealt \ |r .  ! hosteifc. assisted by her m other, .Mrs.

I. O. Roundtree.
something 

Cross a vicious whack on the nose, 
and he culled for lights in a tone not 
to be disolieyed With the light, the 
circle, as disclosed, was all natural 
and human again The most human 
member of it was Mr Cross, wi>h a

Doubtless you have thought of the 
autom obile only as a luxury, which ia 
more or leas true In some localities, 
but on the Plains of Texas they are

The M’arren  line steam er, Iowa, 
sailed January  9th from Galveston 
to foreign ports with the first |I,04>U,- 
OtW cargo for 1912.

The to tal num ber of cattle  In Texaa
is 6,791,5U2, of which 1,011,204 are 

*dairy cows. 709,663 are  calves and 5,- 
0Uu,63o of all o ther classes.

Schick OperaHouse
Tuesday, January 30

Harry Green and a Clever Company
Presenting

EU AND JANE
A WHIRLWIND OF

A proposition w'lll he subm itted 
soon to  the A’oung Men's Business 
■.«ague of Palestine fur the establish- 
ineiit of a cigar factory in th a t city.

MIRTH
MUSIC
and FUN

■ I «
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The W est Texas Bank and T rust 
Compauy of M'aco filed au amendment 
with the Secretary of S tate Increasing 
Its capital st(H-k from $100,000 to $lu0,- 
000.

It Is estim ated tha t 80,0<K( calves 
are  branded on the King Ranch, In 
South Texas, each year. About 300 
Mexican cowboys are  employed on the 
ranch.

Four Big Specialties 
Pretty Dancers 
Sweet Singers

iiA
:;t
I lA

The A'oung .Men'a Business !>>acue 
of Vernon has a movement on foot to 
organize a corn and cotton club In 
every school community In M 'llbarger 
rouiity .

Harry Creen at

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.

Every Performance

Seats on Sale at Willis Drag Co.

The atearaship J. F*. Luckeiibach, of 
the Seaboard line, arirved at Port 
A rthur recently , carry ing  tw enty-six 
carloads of freight fur Beaumont 
m erchants.
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A New A'ork syndicate haa leaa<'d 
209.0UV acres of land near San Angelo 
fur the punióse of exploiting the oil 
possibilities. Prospecting work will 
begin at once.

A party of M'lscousln farm ers will 
locate on the Buena Vista irrigation 
project, near the Im perial Dam, re
cently conatructed on the Pecos River, 
near Pecos City.

The Cotton Relt will build a new 
passenger de|Mit at Ham ilton Boon. 
All liuproveiiients, including grounds, 
will Involve an expenditure of approx
imately $I."i0,000. ^

A dairy farm  of 33,0(M) acres of land 
situated fourteen miles from Amarillo 
will l>e put Into operation in the near 
future. Cheese will also he luatiu- 
factured at th is plant.

bloody mise, spoiling for a fighi, a n d i“ " **''*<’*“ *‘» necessity. With thè best 
all thè "niiidder ' tx^^ause he did not j "******■**• au*o«>obile roads In thè World,
know whom to fight. ¡lovely open seasons, the purest at-

“M’ho (lid that?" he demanded of the i'“ "**'*'*''*• *1*"*«»«'* elimlmited with 
medium. * gmid. tru sty  auto. Have you ever
1 The me(liuin aaid the gay spirit was 
th a t of St. Peter.
' But even this explanation did not 
satisfy .Mr. Cross.

“Well, all I ask of St. Peter," lie 
said, "is to m aterialize for just one 
uiiiinte, and if I don't make a vacancy 
for a new gatekeeper I won't ask to 
get in." Indianapolis News.

dream ed of Just the kind you would 
like to own? T urn  to page 6 of this 
issue and read the splendid features 

jof the New Hudson “33,” and your 
dream  can become a reality.

Itennis H effelfinger spent Saturday 
in Hale Center.

----- o ----
Prospectors continue to come to 

this section, and perhaps a la rger per

Tliirty thousand dollars will bi
given away to breeders of pure-breil 
stock a t the next annual F a t Stm-k 
Sliow, to lie held in Fort Worth, 
March 18 to 23, inclusive.

The Rimwell Morning News tosses I ‘**'* Purchasers than at
the beef tru st the following arom atic j time heretofore. And the beet 
bouquet: “The revelations in the Beef | »*■« builders.
T ru st tr ia ls  show that aggregation to I the class of comer : th a t are worth
lie the most ornate example of modern | country, hence the most

.! desirable. A m ajority of the recent 
160-acre trac ts , or less, and 
falling 11

have :
sales are
they are  falling In to  the hands of 
farm ers, who know how to handle the

big business benefactors that 
lieen uncovered in this century. How 
any of them could have thus far es- 
cajied death from enlargem ent of the 
h eart is beyond comprehension. Forj'^**’* ®̂*' P*"®̂**-
pure philanthropy they put all their j - - - - o - - - -
predecessors Into a shade of stygian i *̂ **'*- Moftow left
darkness, and the SU te of llllnolai'*'*""'"****^ '«*• Clarendon, where they 
should m em orialize Congress to allow
th e ir s ta tu tes to be placed In the Hall 
of Fam e.”

The Improved Order of Redmen are 
c ircu lating  a petition to  hand to Con
gressm an John H. S tephens to  have 
him support the  bill now up in Con- 
greas for the appropriation  of $500,- 
009 for the Indian relic and memorial 
building, which will be used to pre
serve a ll kinds of Indian relics.

will make th e ir fu ture home. They 
have lived in our city for the past 
year, and have made many friends, 
who will m iss thorn.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. H arp , of Hale 
Center, were in the city, shopping, 
Tuesday.

------o------
L. T. Mayhugh made a business trip/ 

to  Hale Center the first p a rt of the 
week.

A shipm ent of 800 head of cattle 
will be made by the Kiug Runeh, in 
South Texas, to the ranch of the 
Matador Land & C attle  Company In 
Brazil, early  in the spring.

The first hoiueseekers' excursion to 
be run south over the lines of the 
Missouri Pacific-Iron M ountain sys
tem brought 200 prospective land 
buyers to  San Antonio last week.

One of the largest sw eet potatoes 
ever grown In the S tate was raised 
near New Boston rec-ently. The potato, 
which Is of the bunch yam variety, 
tipped the scales a t fourteen and one- 
half pounds. . I

C. E. Coleman, of Corpus Christ!, 
one of the largest Independent cabage 
dealers in tha t section, th is  week paid 
one hundred and fifty do llars per acre 
for cabbage standing in the  field, 
which is regarded as an unusually 
good figure.

On February  1st, the Texas *  P a
cific and the In ternational 4b G reat 
Northern R ailroads will organize 
Jointly an ag ricu ltu ra l departm ent, 
with headquarters a t Longview. R. R. 
CIsridge, now im m igration agent for 
the Gould lines, w ill have charge of 
the dep artm en t

Everythlag—fer reaeeas ef ear ewa.
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I Sn ^Society’s ^ea/m

MK.N. K4IK1. «VERS EATEKTAIMN 
At her home, 209 M’hite S treet, 

M'ediiesday afternoon from 3 to 5, 
•Mrs. Robert .Myers eiiteratlned with 
four tables of Five Hundred, cooipll- 
m entary to her sister, .Miss Kleaucr 
u n ie ,  of ( 'd o ra d o  Springs. Colo.,

leta and Roses of the Junior II. Y. P. 
r .  belonging to the I 's ivary  Baptist 
Church, the Roses won, and. acordiiig 
to agreeuieiit. were en tertained  by the 
Violets.

The hapy event took place last S a t
urday afternoon, a t the home of Mr.

who Is spending the winter In i* lain-|and Mrs. C. A. Blveps, on M'eatmore- 
vtew. land Street. Aa the lltle guests ar-

Though sm all, the affair was one o f ; ''''*«1 "•*»'* presented with roses
the prettiest snd most pleasant of Ibel*"** violets, and were then ushered 
season's functions, the motif of pint j **'•“ ***** rooms throw n open for the ir 
and white being carried out m ¡eiHertalnment, which were prettily  
luncheon and si-ore cards, the la tte i ‘*'*‘'*’*’•*’**<1 with red and blue.
Harlsoii F isher girls, tied with silken ■ Various games were enjoyed dur-

Mr. B arrel and Mrs. Hugh Burch 
won the honors for (be evening.

♦  ♦  ♦
j EIVE HI .MIMEB n . l ' l l .
I Mrs J. H. Kerley was the hostess 
fur the Five Hundred Club Tuesday 
sfteriioon, s t  her bunie, 6U6 West 
Third Htrset. The en tire  m em bership 
of the club was present.

Before the gOod-bye hour, a deli
cious lunch was served, cumprleUig 
fish balls, fruit salad. C harlotte Kueas 
and o ther palatable daintlea.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. L. A. Knight will en terta in  tha 

Five Hundred t'lub  Tuesday a fte r
noon. February 6, In honor of tb s
many social courtesies she has re 
ceived from the members.

cords of pink.
Mrs. .Myers met tier guests in a 

white lingerie gown, while Mias IJIIIe 
was presenteil in pink brocaded satin, 
em broidered in gold.

The gueets were met nt the dextr 
by Mrs. C. C. GIdney. In the recelv 
iiig line were the hostess, Miss IJIIIe, 
.Mrs. John W. Willis and Miss Uosn 
Fowle. In the dining room, the a r 
riving guests were served with nectar, 
by Miss Joe Keck.

At the close of the game, a dainty

Ing the afteriicMm, but most in te rest
ing of sll was the "Jack  H orner pie,” 
rilled with randy and other sweeta, 
which to the children was as enjoya
ble as the famous pie of old, into 
which litlle Jack H orner ‘'stuck in his 
thum b and pulled out a plum, aaying 
what a good buy am I.' ”

Chocolate, wlilp|>ed cream and cake 
a e re  aerved to the forty-tw o guests, 
most of them being children. Among 
the grown-ups was Mr. H airfield, who 
has recently accepted the pastorate of

Farm ers have been pretty  buey 
plowing tills week, although the 
ground la ra ther wet. The ground 
fro ie  to a g reater depth th is year than 
during any w inter in the hiatory of 
the raun iry . The freestiig nights snd 
(hawing days holds the sap in the 
ground and near the surface.

------o -----
Kuhserib* for The Herald.

and delightful hot lunch was served, ¡the Calvary Church.
followed by a swe-et course. Mrs. 
.Myers was assisted in serving by Miss 
Fowle. ^

This Is Miss Lillie's second trip  to 
Plainview, and during each visit she

♦  ♦  A
.M.IKKIAGE AN.MVEItS.UtY,

In honor of the ir tw enty-first aunt- 
veri^ry , Mr. and Mrs. !.•. A. K lnght
en tertained  a few of the ir Intimate

has added to her list of friends, Monday evening Kith Five
among whom are  the following who j (juDfjred. Around the six tables, 
enjoyed the gracious hospitality of | djog« present enjoyed a series of in- 
the afternoon: Meedames L. C. W ay-iterestlug  games until a late hour, 
land, C. C. GIdney, John W. W illis, j refreshm ents were served.
J. O. Wyckoff, J. R. K erley, Jas. R.
Del-ay, L. T. Mayhugh, Misses Pauline 
Millwee, Mae Kinder, Annie Maud 
Davidson, Joe Keck, Allie W are, Rosa 
Fowle, Bessie Wilson, B ertha Hinn.

♦  ♦  ♦

Sloneker Farm
Th or ooghbretT Poultry

W hits O rpingtena - -  W hits 
H olland Turkojrs—Whita In
dian Runnar D ucks--W hito  
and Faw n Indian R. Ducks. 

E ggs and stock  for sa le  
S atisfaction  Ouarantood.

S. S. S L O N E K E R .  Prop. 
P la ln v low , T ex a s

I

.MKN. K. W. OTTO ENTEKTAINH.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. W. 

Otto was hostess for a num ber of her 
close friends, the ladles bringing their 
work, In the good, old-fashioned way, 
while the gentlem en came la ter to  en 
joy the varied and well-appointed 
supper served a t 7 o'clock.

Those present were Messr. and 
Meadames R. E. and Hugh Burch, 
L  A. Knight, Q. C. Keck, Mrs. R. A. 
McW horter, P. J . Wooldridge, E. Dow- 
den. Misses Bettle Knight, Annie 
Maud Davidson, Joe Keck.

♦  ♦  ♦
JUNIOR a  T. P. U. ENTERTAINS.
In a recent contest between the VIo-

We Give Axvay 
Absolutely Free o f  Cost

The People 's (« m m o n  Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain 
English, ot Medicine Simplifted, by R. V. P ierce, M. D .,
(%ie( (Consulting Physician to  (he Invalida’ H otel and Sur
gical Inatitute a t Budalo, a hook of RNM large pages and 
o v tr  7M illuatrations, in strong paper covers, to any one aending 21 one-oeat 
stan ipsSo  cover coat o f  mailing sa/v, or, in French (!Ilo(h binding for 31 stamps. 
Over 6KO.OOO copies of this com plete Fsm ily D octor Book were sold in cloth 
binding s t regular price of $1.50. A fterw erds, one and a half million copies 
were given awey as above. A new, up-lo-data revised edition is now ready 
for mailing. B etter send N O W , before all are gone. Address Wobld’s Dis- 
PBNiABV Msdical A sscx:iation, R. V. Pisros, M. U ., P rssidsnt, Buffalo, N . Y>

D R .  P I K R C K ’S  F A V O R I T B  P R B S C R I P T I O N
T H E  O N E  R E M E D Y  fo r w o m an ’s peoulinr nHnssnts giKNl nnongh  
th n t k s  m n k ers  n re  n o t nfrnid to  p r in t o n  its on tsidn w tn p p ns feg 
nvnry  h ig^bdient. N o  S eoreto—N o D eoep tlon .
T H E  O N E  R E M E D Y  lo r  w o m en  w hioh  eon tn ias no  s l s s h s l  tmà 
■n hnh it-fo rm ing  d m g s . M ade fro m  nntlTe mesHoinnl fo ree t ro o ts  
o f w ell aa tab liaheg  en rn tive  vaine.
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